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Christmas and Friendly Greeting.

IIRISTMAS cones but once a year. This

is an old idage, often repeated at the fes.
tive boara by those who neither keelp feast

whose name is so sîightingly made a plea
for their unhallowed rejoicing. Whilstw~e
b~ ave no fellowship with niuch of the so-

called religions observance of theso tianes and seasons,
yet Christmas does sceau to posses'e, in the very mtusic
of the word, a time for hallowed joy. If the chron-
idles of tirne do nt accord just wvhen Christ vas
born, we enter not inta tneir disputes, or champion
in opposition dlaims of the old asid nuw Christmnas
day; but rather rejoice iii the granted certified* fact
that Jesuit was boru in Betlehema, that the augels
did Biiiig and rejoico over thte plains wherù shiepherds
watehecl their flocks. They sang hecausc in the city
of David was born the child, long prornised, the
wonderful Prince of Peace. The chorus of thjeir
song stfli echoes throughi the age, 1 glory to God in
the highiest,' 'on earth peace,' 'good will to men.'
They lcft no ground. for ignorance ns ta the cause of
their song, or the meaniiig of their joy. For unto
you la hotu this day a Saviour, whichi is Christ the
Lord. Ci Christ's grand and grac.vus life and of tho
fact of life on earth Theodore P>arker wrote -'« Shai
wo neasuro Jesus by te shadow Hl his cast into
the world-no, by the liglit He lias shed upon it.
Shall we bu told sucli a mran nover lived ?-the whole
atoryisa alie! Suppose that Plato and Newton nover
lived; but who did their wvorks, and thoughit their
thouglit? it takes a Newton ta forge a iNewtoii.
What nan could hiave fabricated a Jesus? None
but a Jeans."

To soame Christ's Cross and Calvaery are a stuînbling
block ani shjane, the shadow tlireof lbides the giory
of te King wbo cicd tiacreon. They despise a
Saviour who could not savu himself, and will not
have sucli to be their deliverer. Alas, thoy knowv
flot the reason of bis inability, the cause, why, lie

nprdfot himself. But to inany now among the
aelthe joy of Christmas-tide is engulfed ln the

more hallowed, sacred memories of Gethsemane and
Golgotha. It was in the shadow of the cross tlhey
Im.red flot only the truth whieh the Centurion
uttered, titis is the Son of God, but aiso the.
meanir.g of thte gracious words liegave hirnself a*
ransora,' ' by His stripes we are healed.' So that
saints below, with saints ta glory gone, ean now in
concert sing, ï« It la donc, the great transaction la
done, pewne on sarti, good will to mcii. Glory to
God ini te lighost Urto HM who bath loved iç îsud

washed us front our sins in His owtt blood. \Ve do
watt wlien we keep the feast at Xnins-tido ta consider
Ilini who said, the pool' ye have with yon always,
and ln doiaag, (Io heartily as tinta the Lard.

"O brother mnac fold to thy heart tby brother;
%Vliero pity dwells, the peace of God 18 thore;

To wVor"hmp rightly ls to ove catch Cher-
Each snu'le ta bymn, ecd kindly deed a prayer.

"Fallow witlt rev.erent stcps tho rat exaeple
Of lm wbose holy waork was 'ying gaad,'

Sa shail the wide earth a'ecan aur Fater*a temple,
Lacli lao'iag lite a psalm of gratitude."

To spend aur tiano lu the folly of the world is
like the crackling of thtorns under the pot. Such
lauglitev artd pleasure, is energy quickly spentý and ta
no profit withnl. Let us wlien we malce a fest
reanemaber the guests Christ woulct have us invite,
anîd wbose entcrtainaient huth hope and promise of
ateratal reward. For sucli were bis guests, and al
Lazarus-like beggars wvill find that God's estimate of
wvorth differs frein the camnai standard. With Hlm
standards differ, and many of the last stand first, and
the first last. Sorno whio would thrust themseives in
shall bat bound hand and fuot, because they rejaeted
the covering of righateoiteness, without which noue
eau sit at the King's table. Want, rage, soras, and
deathi of starvat ioxi are ito hindrances ta prominenca in'
the horeafter aud heaven prepared for: those wbo love
Jesus aand keep his conanndmnts. The corne and
go of Chtristuîas-tide shaould. teacli us that:

Our Uife 1a ever on thc whig;
AInd deat le ever nigla;

The risoanent when our lives begin
WVc ail begin ta die.,'

The day of oue's birth and death are closely Jolncd
The quick repetition of Christmag grecting e hould
eall for serions considerations.

The rolling seasons scont ta gatlier increasingspe
with otir passing years, and Christmxas cornes apace,
compatred witla the wearing expoctancy of our child-
hnod days. \%Vauld not our' joy lie las boisterous
and more hallowed if we considered aright the flight;
of time, aud its impartance in the light of eternity.
Sorrawless riches would lie more the goal of our
ambition. For us ta live would be Christ:

"1Tlia voues of God are on mu :
.And i may not stop te play wilh shadows, or pluck eartbly

ilowems
TUi I my work havo done, and rendered up account ......
1Ionly pray, G*dmakeme hoiy, and My spirit nerv for the st«fl

hour et strife."

One by ane the moments pass, saine are eaming,
whilst others are quickly geing, ail are ta us takens
of Divine love, oppartunities ta lie seized sud
utilized. Work whilst it is eailed. to-day. To-morraw
will bring frosh supplies of graoe for tue trialsa sud
dtxti.s in life's conffiot
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President Lincoln once Nvroto :-" God is the only
being wvlo bas titue enough, but a prudent man. who
knows how ta seize occasions can corninouly make a
shift ta find s inuelians hoe needs."

Measure muan's short lifetinie by Cliristnias-tides as
rneasuringr points, the yeaurs of env plgrimnage are
net uuany. Friend, uiext Christmas, where and how
do you expect te speud it '1 what, did you do0 with.
tho lat? How iinany more (Io yen ainticipaite te
eaijoy on oarthl' The last tide of hope, rnercy and
opportunity, niay aven now 1)0 roccding. Escape
for your life the Gospel %vaves seomi te say a thoy
roll on the shores of Uie. Jestis caine te seck ani
ta save the lest. Corne ta Jesus, corne te Jeaus new,
or else yen iiust corne iu the judgaiont, and thon go
away forever, forevor.

Dcsth askB for no nioaws icave.
Btlia its the h, and cnors, and Bits dowz,.

The year 1886 lias ainuost %vorn itself out, anad as
certainly the steadly fliglit of time weaurs tas awvay.
Recorded years nacan less and ]ess for us. Should
1887 in full measure beo neted eut, it wvill but
shorteu the tinie ta corne. Vain aud foolisli ta %vaste
-on triflîng cares, and foolisli pleasuures, the qîaickly
passing years. WVheii true, piosent, and lasting
happiness cornes in the consciousiîess of duties
fultilled aud God's righteous savin- wvord oboyeci.

Thon the knoll of j'assing years ueed cause no
alarm. The knohl ef deiith, tiiongla more staid and
solemn, înay waken hecart thirobs and gladuoss. Yca,
rnay sound more sweetly thau the nîerry jayons j)eal
ef Christmas t)elJs. The nieasured heat, saith ta the
tired pilgrixn, there is rest for the weary. Chiid caine
home, corne homne. The confliet of Lime is ending.
Time is fleeing. The unmieasirable bliss of etornity
is conîing. It is tiuine forever, forever, forever.
1886, GOOD-BYE 1 1887, WELOOME 1

The tidings of great jay link the passing present ta
a glad future. Jesur, Christ camne tinte the %vorld te
seek and ta save the lest Christmans should walcen
glad aud serieus thoughts.

RLibbon of Blue, or Temperance Notes.

EWARE I Why? 0 f what 1 Drin k aud
* iLs fascination aud flatteries. Touch not

tasta irot, haudie net. Prevent, prohibit
by all lawful and possible niesus the further
spread of this wvild fire of heil. It ie
evil spirit, of a truth, andl meu who have
net by long habit stified conecience, grow

alarmed 'when thoy note iLs destructive power. Ei'en
beathens and savages, who love bloodsheà aand bave
net the gospel liglit, cry eut in fear and terrer when
they see the vile spirit ai the still, crushing and
Lorturing in cruelor forme than their native savngeiy
ever knew. To prove this point, that RUM la RUIN<
overywhere, we quota frouai the appeal of a Moham-
medaii Chief on the Niger, Afri£a. He sent ta
Bishep Crowther, implaring him tai prevent the sale
of intoxicants among bis pcople. Ho says:

«IIt is no long saibjeot. It la about bara8a (rum),
bamaa, l'arasa, l'araea. My God 1 it has ruiued aur
]ad; it hau. very, very much ruined aur peaple, Sa
that aur people bave becorno fooliah. 1 have miade a
lau' that no one may buy or sel! it, and that every
one who lu caught in selling it~ bis houee shall be

brokon iup ;and that every one who is found drunk
shiaH ho killed; and have said ta ail Christian
inoerchants that thoy rnay des! in everything oxcopt
baritaa." Ho goes ou to beeech the bishop ta help
hinm, so that lie caa flot only make these laws, but
have themi oboycd. "For God's sake, and the
prophect's sako, wlioni He bias sent4 the bishop must
hielp us iu this bara8ct."

Our blood is stirrcd when we lîear of savages
slayiîîg and eating our ruissionaries. But shoulà net
Our couls be atirred, as wc have facts and figures about
this abomninable, diabolical traffic. The bostutiful,
wondorfsil Conga,,, is a higliway ta the heart of bleed-
ix'g Africa. The estimated population of the Congo
is 43,000,000. Already the lower river is cursed,
and curaîed bittoriy with tho meanest and vilet formns
of intoxicating drinks.

Wc again quote a few facts and figures ta inelicate
the extent of this traffic. The exports of sl)flLS t0
A 1fric« fîem, Great Britain, Gormany, Portugal, and
the United States, iii about àt year, amiotnted ta
nearly 9,000,000 gallons!1 And these gallons are
niultiplied nany tiînes before they are deait out ta
the natives. One of the National African Coanpany's
steamers recently carried 25,000 cases of gin and rumi
for the supply bf two factories only. Mr. Bentley
says, "hoe lias heard of 50,000 or 60,000 cases ef gin.
as tuse annual sale of certain faetories of the Dutch
Hanse." To sauve carrnge oxpenses Ilpure aleohel "
ie sornetirnos usod as an article of trade. Imagine
the denrioralization which ie the offect of this enormious
aud mest destructive trade. The sbrewd trader
rpekons upen the oening up of the Congo ve aliord-
ing hini a new field for his cruel greed. ffe will pit
his causks of spirite against al other articles of trade,
and believes ho is sure ta wvin. Thero is ne insuper-
able difliculty iii the way of the. liquor trafflo on this
great river ait present. It is a fair ivr Shaîl its
iniproved avenue for commerce be used ta bliglit the
ignorant millions along is shores? 'Men of Israel !
Levers of~ hurnanity, hell Let there ba a loud and
long protest, or Africa's untaught sons will cuise us
wita a bitter curse. The fair fields for missienary
toil will lie wasted and barren, open ta none save the
devouriug fou.

Mi-lht we net righatly pray, frein wicked and evil
mon (wlio niako and seit intoxicatiug drinks) Lod
Lord deliver us. lf used in your houso or fanîily
or auywherc you eau contrel, please eign youvc names
te prohibit aud protest against its use.

l Ry Mea grace of God, witnus rny band,

DUP:, ANI) 3LoeSSOMS bave more than once sent out
fiiendly greeting ta those 'who are behind in their
payaient, and stili the response is net as one would
wish or expect. Faithusith, c'the Lord wîll incline
their hlearts so that thoy will net wrong or rob you
in this matterY" Again we say plese, pay back
subsoriptions, or lot us know why you cannet and do
net. We are net unreasonable, and have Iearned a
lesson in editorial patience; remember you ara net
helping the 'werk by witholding what ie due. Again
we tbo.nk aur friends for every kind word, and
sincerely hope their efforts will greatly increase aur
circulation.
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Regions Beyond Notes.

.T :tS LARGE. IL is tlio world. IRooni
entitgl ta work howovor vaeied the taietît.
Great cîtougli the task ta denîand prauîipt
nd stea'dy diligenice anti obedietice. 'Go

'~work to-dlay.' 1Occutpy tili 1 coi.' Thtis
is Divie advice. Beware of religious

Sdissipation, In 1794 thoere is a ntotice of
te arrivai, of Williain Carey atîd Joli

Thtomas iii India, atîd letters front Ciaroy ciescribels
fivst impressions of tho field anîd te workc front
which a sentence or two niay be quoted. IlTiere are
difficulties in our way," xvrote Carey out January 5,
179G, "lmore fortmidable obstacles thait yon cau
suppo4e. Yet titis is oui' encouragement; te power
of God is suflicient to accamnpiish everytiting wvhich
Ho lins pronîîsed, atxd His proîttises are exceedifugly
great andi Inecious concernins the conversioni of tue
heathen.' No once said: "To give nie credit fur
being a plodder ivili be to describo nie truly; aimy-
tlhingr beyauîd titis xvill bo too rauch. 1 can 1)10(1; 1
eau porseverp iii any defitîxte puirsuit; to titis 1 ovc
everytiting." Seven yeai's after Carey lauded iii
India, te dîrectors of tue East Itîdia Complany
p]aced it on record as Iltheir decide<i contviction,
aft.er cansideration atid exaxuiinatin," Il titat tint
sending of christiazi utissionaries itîto our Eastern
possessions is tue niîîddest, inîot extravagant, antd
most expensive, most unkwarrantabie proŽct titat ever
wvas proposedl by a lunatie enthitsiast." To.day shows
oven te filet& f the world the foliy of tîteir auigubt
wisdoin and decided conviction. XVhat a revolttion
bath God wvrouiglt hy apostolic mxen wvho go turning
upsitie down tint rcligious pr(judices aut1 -iielief 0ot
generatiens, brin,gngy meu and ntions to oWnl, ]toile
but tho Gospel of Jeanls eau do heipiess siitiers good.
Youlig men and maidens titore is a tontd caul te
service front Itidia, China, Japani and Afu-ici,*tiot Lo,
mention the isies of the sea aîid other nationis and
people yet iii darkr.ess. Tako up the cross of Christ
and go forward Le, figlit te good iight. Pear flot
tteing ciad iii the wvhole armaur of God, witIt the truc.
Jerusitlem biade, tue swotd of the Spirit, wltiel is tihe
word of God, you wvili find tîmis weapou truier and liote
rehiable in te tinte of contiict titan te best, Daniascus
hiade ever fot'ged by the silh and wisd<itn of titis
world, go in the naine of the Lord. Praying aiways,
You uîust wiul suiccea;s, titil tînt wviole, round carilu
is bound by the citains of love to the titrotto of God,
and lpd iute the 'wiliiîg captivity of lhetveni's
kingdom and service. Let us cotîsecrate ourselves to
the tvork, Jesns musut reign. Those who foliow tîte
captain, tvili glciriousiy share tint spoils. Crowns of
glory, paixans of victory we shahl Weaîr. Let us oiu
then, whilst muen sieep, the great adversary sows
tares. If WC tarry the whitened grain will be shied,'and tha opportunity of harvest bo lost forover. The
dusky milions of Imîdia and Africa call for our active'
sympathy and love. The crushed and bleeding hearts
of chiidhood and wonîanhood, ask for deliverance and
heroes of more thtan rotnantio faine. Men and
womn who .shail go with glad tidings of eternai
hope. To show and teach, God hatit made of one
blood ail nations, and that through anud in the
pirecitous blood of Christ there is a frce pardon
purohîused for whosoever wils.

To thus tell the stoxy o« a savioursi ovo let lis
croWd our life fuli ,of unseltish activity. 'The Ifelhrew
nation and Chrtistian chr~îsetu to lin beeni, and
to ttc chosen jnu ainentalitivs in te put poses of
grace. Let us., learit a lesslrn. front te history of the
p)uqt, lest wvc should lie wet 8.81(1 as were
otiter workmcîî proven unwortmy by their neglect of
more titan goldetn oppartunities.

Special.Thanks to Advertisers.
NVP titauk % ou sittcercly ihor past attd î»escnL

patronage, inay are oid iiiid tried lieîpers. XVe arc
fuîly petsuaded we oirr a good and( inamy iceaing
iniediiuti, otie titat is sure to attract ail kcinds of readers
and people. ]3y the wealtlî of illustration and ,Teneral
pleasing character, the mangazine insures mot(> than
a teînporary existence. 13UDS ANI) 13LOSSOMS are
passed round and ont. WV1ist it olFérs fulil itîonetary
and znarket value, advertisers have the, satisfaction
of knowinig 111) to the pre.setît et ery dollar lias becau
spent iii paying the bis of the pi inters, bidretc.
Our toi'. dîns ilir lias beemIl t ottiy thiug WC
have dra'vn therefroui, save n. revenue of rich and
varied experience, te good-Nî'il audt llssitil of not
a few, and a good conscience of service rendored
te God.

1?aith liatted a littie, as ta further advauice for the
coining year. So fair the pre.seiit itneonie cried hait,
hold, strengtlîen, econoinise, and thus yoiu nîuy gatiter
some profit fur 1887. T]'ieu the tîtouglît of te, years
of inercy and growth past. seecmed to say, "go ont.
Iiierease, of circulation nu.il enacourage nmen of' business
to îîdvertise aîîd onlarge cventually you* tieid aud
opportunity iii tFis strangely openled d1ea1. lou btless
boute adverticers wvill sayfaitli ig wondrously like wvork,
judging by the earnestness cf our cauvasser; but iii
reply, be it kîiown titis is of God's orderitigý. \Vc
knioNyiin lier desire for clittistiat work and training
said, conte if voit like aud tire wvil!-iîg to share iii toil
for Christ's service, whieyu silver and gold contes
siowly, and1( our denincis seeni to lie tmtany. 8eeiitg,
the possibil!ty of eîîlatgcîment for Buins .tnBLoS-
soims, the proiuptiug cf love, to, others mtade lier
Wiiling andi apt l'or worx.t. Thanking you foi-
encouragement given, 'vo Woulci say increasct circula-
tien is aur uxlotto, but ail for Jesuz. If ever iL brings
aitv financial rewar(I to us or ours, w shial bc thanktul
Atazyway consciotus wcaritîess ini weildoing tîakes
rebt and hteaveux sweeter, we xvili eridiavor te work
titi J.Jcus contes, and WCt Wiii rest lit htote.

Our Subballi Schoo.-Tae ittst ttacher's nucetirg rcvealed
te finauce ta ha iiu a Véry beaity condition. Fumis lui h>d

for niext year's iîaonthly supplies. Ncarly une hundreil dollars
worth of papers and helps %vero crdcrcd. Whout poid for, the
tressurer baid, tliat Icaves about oite hundrcd anad sevetîtecit
dollars oiti hand-balanice ta te gond. Tfwo ttew teachers were
appointed amd the hopefuiness cxlpre.sd, and that with cause,
mtade us giad. Let us pray s.td work for liarvest-tide biessing.
Feeding lambs iii honored employ.

Our HIonuc iiso lVork.-2hie Hospital and l>oor.hcuse
ha",e been visited. Words of comnfort have been spoken. Not
a few pages cf gcod literature have been passcd rcuntd, te cheor
away ltoura which ta thema aftenmavv slowly. WiUi our
friends plrase gi7e us an extra good supply for Chtistmas.?'ie.
Send us yaur aid cards now laid away ta fade and . poil, thty
wili cheer semeone elte. We have emptied aur apple barrels.
Coula yen even la imagination know how au appt. il
appreciated in a po«orhuac yeu would mea ayi "lthee aue
molre te fclcw." We know hecarts arq being. toxmhed, and-
aouls woei for Christ.
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Bitltg Lut.--Etthei Masan and lMaggie MCERclîcraiî 011e
jot, $5.00, S. S. Scholars ; aise infatt as, one lot, $5.Ç0O.

J1cm &ers J~ctvd-o.7th, 1 by baptisin, 12 by lutter.
lli's WwVe.tlrby Btvnt us a X~ientIILi% package 0t tract-q,

beokltt, t., %-CIy suitail to s.-atter in with onr. general rünl.
iîîg1 inatter, ~vihc.sssot iagazities litit weekly religiuie

ti otiier pairs. W'e tlîank lier, and tlîougli er thte British
anti Ainericani Book nd Ti'aet Society, whiclî las for mnaity
yeais ilast donce, andi iv still doitg nobîle woik for Christ. Oolîy
the roll of eternity %vill bu long ellolgh to Mtl ont ailt tic gooti
<loue by the parenît Rteligioins 'Vnîclt Society, of Londont,
England. Tihe L.ord Irosper.

Dîstribnted sinice oui )ast repiort, in the Ilospitals nnd Poor
Hiane, 6,300 panges rcading itiatter ; Sent ont 399 fretcCopies of
BUDS & BLossoMSs, Cgi te 15i,960 pages. Total 22,260 pages.

Paliers sent for mnission -btu. 1-ermnan, Mr. Irai Russell,
E. Siniith, Mi. Jatnt.s Ttvntphteî, Mliss Einiy Smcithî, Mus.
Corkumi andi Il. Payzanit, % r. Grlbid, Stanley Rihardsoni
lVer Mit. J. Fiteh, froin lier niissioii scîtool, Fîeddie anmi
Euniina Fatria, Alfredi Witlîcrty, C.îrie andi Alice Rogere, Bruîce
anai Clarm Sî*n-icer.

Apples sent for ittision :-lits. blargcen, 1 bbl. lirs.
MicLatne, graples and cautijds.

Tà ilEitnAectE NoTs.-"l Praise Goî frontî whtoin ail bleesings
flow." il"O, titat mena wontd pritise te Lord fq.r lus. goodneèss
anti His wcttdeifttl wvorks in thle chlireni of iten." Oit
Thaulrsgiviiig Day, as actificil iii circniar encioseti lnst ntii,
we hieltl a thanksgiviaig service andi te envelopte elfering on
the Plates ccncennted te one lînacîreti dollars. Sunis sent before
anti silice îaibedtl Ui total. 'The .Juveiile Jithilee Sitigers atideti
atcl te tilt peasnre andi pro'fit, of the metîeting. IL itit a
ttrndciiey to dlaw ont onrt' îlen'ts anti synpathies as ne
listeiteti tn theai. It Slîowed titjeiielit of einucation and the
p,àwcr of sonig. MWe fêit titat, ont sisters and tc bretitren who
have a long tiie tauglit ant i naintaiticid a Suiîday Sclîooi ait
Afficviiie, have dette, tutt are doiîig, real itissienary service
amnoîgst tîte evhuldrtc et titat littie calouteti settlieaet, andtinu
ne wise will tîte îwaidtl h]est. Oura own chtoir renidere(l geoti
service. The pteople ail iýccincil iii un ejoyable anti aprecia.
tive ad liberal inoi, %vitlc snchlc auadîice it is icot tard te
givu pictisure otr iliCtit buccess.

Wc thîaîik Goi auti take courage. Thtis ctabieti us to îiay
interest on lot, anti save thte iiîteresýt on1 Our acceinctlating funti,
towards 3tayiiig cil' tie principal on iitoitgage. Otîr capital
grows shOW]y but thenî iL is Stichy.

EVaLe'. '.xi. COLi.rtWTtox.-Elias (Covey, $6. 00; W.
>îvies anti Thos. Sjiry, Sr., $5.00 cadi; X. Manuel andt B.
Bycit, $3.00 cadi; Mr. a~nd lie. T'. S. Spry, Cîtaiber
laklcy, (Cet. llnirshiin, J. K. Hltbley, J. E-, $2.00 encl;
two frieutis, S2.00 ; Stilley auit Beittrice, S.t;Mis. Kraushtî,
$1.25; MIrs, W. Davicp, Abîc Glawsonl, 31s r>eWltt, Mis.
Rhnde, C. Blakley, A. Iltibley, Etiiia Hlubley, W. IL. Tcs,
B. J Hubhey, The Lord's Naitte lie ptcised, Sophia Stieplens,
Votirs Truly, Mrs. .1. IL Hnhhev, Mys. .1. Bal-eî, CIet. Noontaii,
C. Hnbley, Si , B. Byisr, J. 13,irrowîitiaii, Friendt, Mis. Býyeri;,
XIrs. J. Mfasou, Dr. DeWVitt, Frienti, 81.00 cadi.

Mrs. WV. H. Tocs, Ena Daviesq, E. Il. Ba.rnasteati, L. Barn-
steati, Ljonisa Glavsou, Mi.C. lit, Franik Bariy, Mis.
IlcPlec, E. Eýstaîto, E. M. Daviesq, Minnit Covey, J. Il. Baril-
steati, Jamues Ncelacliern, Mary Davis, Mms C. Dickey, Mis.
ilorton, 500. ecdi; sevcn frietîts, 5Oc. echd ; Jantes Brackit,
Fniend, 40c. each ; E. Webster, 35c.; Mss. J. Blaklley and
Fannie Hurslinian. 30e. cch ; lits. A. Myers, Miss NVilson,
Editii Byers, Nat Butlcr, Fizie Diekie, eanny Hughes, Min-
nie Bakcr, A. McÇabe, 3fis. Burgie, Lizzie retdile, Minuit
]ea-cbern, Lizzie Dickey, lirs. Doyle, Bessie J)eal, Efio G.,
Petcy H. Davics, Mrs. J. Davis, T. Pctidle, A. J. Davis, A.
Soldier, Stanley DcWitt, Arthtur Hurshinan, 24ec. cadi
tventy-twe frientis, 25c. aciib.

lkacivcd b11 LUt PasWe bcfor atiîd si=c £nt.'ope Plate
Collcc. ffhaaksgiiezq Pued.-Mrs. Bennett, U. S., $2.00;
]Mr. Coli Covey, 15. S.q $1.Q0; Mr. Robert loomel $1.00;
Mn G. McDonald, 25c.; Mr. G. E. Forsyth, $4.00; Mis. «W.
crowe~ 11.00; Mca. Corkum, 50c. n n ame, 50c.A. McKaty,

76c.; IL. Hunt, 25e.; Minit Ilutîter, 6oc.; ito nanie, 50c.;
Ilrs4. Flrmitcing; 0. A. MeLaute, $3.00; Mr. J. Gabriel, 25c.

l"idus Actiates n'nites: Il I3ciig one cf tho Iord's afflicttil
andt pont cites, it is nevoitheless muy <lesiro te belli, $1.00."
Fron Otario Mrs. J. C. Yule sentis a beautiftil thanks.-iving
htytaî, aîîd a $1.00 freont lier miission box. Site wvrites, 1 want
te hell, yen, caitoot contiue B. anti B. after tîte Limie paiti for
hy soite kîtit friceat, or hîardhy expert thiteti t e nnw, se
pîcaise disconitinue, althouglu nehiictantly I write iL. Sincerely
Ile ope yet, we sh-ih ]lave ait orter te continue, althteuglh wo
have forgetton vlce sent the ftrst subscription.

ZrTlose who teck u) te collection fonî it liard te milico
out naines etc tirs etvelopes. We give tîte Eist as fat as we
catci deciplier.

Eîtcurag»tcts.-jadonce a phay-iate etf ay son Ernest
%vrites frot Pittsburg, Pua., U3. S.-" E'ncicseati itia a Ï5.00
bill, take fer B. and B3., whuicli by te l'y is very intercsting.
The balance lise as yen like iii your mission work. Silice
starting work, 1 coîteihidt te giveo ne tcnth te Christ anti his
cause. Yours sccis te mne very deserving." Mr. Philip
Myers gave $1.00 for the work. is. W. Hubley sent us soie
squash, Mis. A. Hubley sent cumnbers. Miss L. Canavan a
dres3 fur~ baby. Mr. Harris 1iced a barde u? appies. Last,
btît itet Icast, if wc jutîge l'y weight, Mnt. Gastotn wcnt fishing
anti tolti Lice boys te cali.with their poîîy andti ap te geL àt
s:nal fiait or two. The largeat wcighed twciuty lbs. Certainly
biggest atud fresltest the editor ever tasted.

The folhowing htavitg paiti $1.00 in ativanco for Butis anai
Biossoimîs, wo crttlit; each 25c. te our muissiont work, N. B.
Eddie, Mrs. G. I'. Fersytît, Miss A. J. Onderdonk, Cens.
Groolie, Mis. J. a. Fithil, J. C. Merlini, Mrî. Andtersotn, Ectis
P. Icucsel, is. Welsht, 40e.
X-Trepaîre foer Christmias Faiîley Sale, Trhurs-

tlay. Dcceisbcr lGth.
We specially thatik lit. N. Butler fer paintincg the columins,

i iniost decied huipreveinent anti sliowçiiig good tustu. His
assistants, aur bircthicit, Jouhn atîd Jaitîrs Mccliera aise
t"ok tic stitutli painis te dleau the gas-fcttings.

h3îtru-oct. 23rd, the %vife of Mn. Joreplt Perrylîcan, or .
tiatightétr.

Nov. 5th, the itUfe cf Mr. Etter, cf a dcugbter.jNov. fiti, the wifé of Mvr. J. Mccahe, a soit.

Mlxa:i.ir Nov. 20th, at the honsie ofOaptain Arnoldi, 'y flev,
J. F. Avery, Leconard W. J. Harpei te Jesephine Arinoldi.

FADED LEAVES.
Dîii Nov. l4th, the wift. cf Johît McOaize.
Not otteit is il, env sat experietice se socti te visit te grave

auti te hay sida l'y side toother anti chilti. On the 9tlc ber
followeîi by3 1the inother, %vith whioni disease hati long struggled
for the tnatt.y At te eal]y ago cf 23, tue young wife anud
tîtother, after inotiths o! woeariaess anti snflting, fel îtsleep.
lier itole ilt Christ was .9trong anti hrîght. «When ail thought
nature toc worza atîd îveak for titterauce, sito rose in bcd, and,,
in a streîtg vientr voice, %tith trifllitg pon'cr sang,

. tutti coiîlog Lonil..Cei tg ilto e''itc;
WVush tuie. c!canso tic, ln the blood
That flews on Calvmx."l

Ilcader, cottili yen say if the deatit chilis were gathering, as-
sie said, wîith the fulicst confidlence, "11 ara cluîiiig Lard,
ceaiing new te Tliee." The grave lo'es its vit-itory ever the
I'hoed.wvaslîetl. Te the t Lie sting of deatit is& deatroyeti by
Llieir riseti Lord, Jestis tire Christ.

DiE.D Nov. litit, Santuel Noble, aget i .
For niauy yeans knowu ancd biguhy respecteti as a goveniment

official, Treasurer cf te Custeins at Halifax. The immense
gathering nt lus funerci abowed how a Christian can 611l a
diff'tcuht anti honereti position, anti se niaintain his trust, as. te
gain the gci.-will anti eatei of bis fellew cecen. Oece remank
that Ilecally pleaicugwas te Icear a stratîger say Ilthey wil
Miss 1l at the Sa&îb lt SchSooil' .Prud, wklexte would V<ow



YOU ARE A ý1JTTLEi TOO t-ÏST, 5,1R

AND OTHER SKETCHES.

TiE very worsttlIing tluit
over befel

yonng Spratt was
his being left a

bit of moncy when his old grandfather Spratt dicd.
It waWat ve.,y xnuch, 1V, le true, but it wua too much,
novertheless, for young Spratt'e balance. It turncd
lmt quite topey.turvy. I amn not at ail sure but that

he would have tuxincd out pretty 'welin la ife if it
hiadn't been for that unfortunate monzy.

It had thice ývery bad effects upon him, which 1
-wiil now proceed te relate.

In the firet place, it mazde 7dm lazy. " What's the
good of working when I cun go a.playing ? he was
accustoined te say te himelf and others. "Grind,
griad, grind ail the day long isn't the sort of 111e I

FRIENDL Y GREETING8. No. 314.

shail ever fail in love with; and the long and short of
the matter le, I shall turn gentleman, put my hands
in niy pockets, and do nothing."

In the second place, it ?flade 1dm 1i Ioud. Ife was
indopendont, wasu't hoe? Hle was a young man of
consequence thcrcfore-somebody a bit above the
ordia-ry rua, somebody votth looking at. flea me 1
how young Spratt did swell out. What airs he put
on, and how ho tried to look down on everybody 1
lio was proud ail over.

In the third place, it mnade 7dm fazst. 0f course it
did. Whoever hoat 1 of a young man wvho, went li
for a- lazy life, and be ing 'Istuck up » te boot4 who
kept straight? P oing nothlng very soon leads te doing
something, only that something will bo something bad.
And so young Spratt zoon found himself among fast
company, in fast places, and enguled in fast ways.

1
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Xow, -%vlien a young insui is bout on going to the
bad, lie -%ili not find it a liard mlatter t anccomplishi.
There are plenty of pJeople wio -svilI holp 1M on,
and liellp hin down. The devii hinmsclf -%vilI bc nt
his eibow ta " iend a, biad," aud hielp hiini ovor tho
stitcs. A mnu nover lias so inany heolpers as when
hoe is -oing fast downhi. And so young Spratt
foulnd.

And, miorcover, wlien lie once begins to go down lie
gathers speed as lio goes. E very day, protty nearly,
finds 1dmii increasiug bis pace. Begiuuing slowly nt
first, ho gets up more and more steami untii tlio speed
becornes quite bowildering-.

Poor Young Spratt 1 Ho -%vent s0 Ilfast" thot lie
sliot past churcli doors, aud nover by any raortal
chance couid bring hiniself ta stop and enter thore.
.And as for reading Iiis B3ible, or kueeling dawn aud
l)rayilig as lio used to do, ho was much too fast a
youug mn for that. In fact, religion altogether was
mnuch too "lslow " for fast young Spratt. Spinning
along at sucli a giddy pace, lhe very soau partcd with
the last particlo, of anything in tho 8hape of religion.
lic ioft it ail behind humi. MaNlther, father, aud sistors
hiung on ta yaung Spratt, ta moderato, if possible, bis
pace. But it was of no good. Ho shoak theni off
anc aud ail, and loft theni weeping bchind him. A
runawvay horse wvas nothiug ta young Spratt s0
"fast" was lie.

N1evertheless, ho stopped at st, and Iîow ho did it
I arn uow going ta tell You.

There was au honest aid watchrmskor, a friend of
the family, who livod not very far froni young
Spratt's, aiýd 'who lied long beon watching tho yomng
nian's wayd. Whuilo aLlers watched sud laughed,.,he
-watc1îed sr.d( prayed, sud hoped ihat the timoc wouId.
caule ta jýut the drag ou young Spr tt's spcod.
WVel, the timie came, as it alwvays does ta thoso who,

pray for it.,! sud have patience ta wait for iL, aud eyes
ta sec it wheu i1t daes came.

Oua daý tho young man brouglit in *lais gold watch
ta bc examined and meuded. It wouldu't "lgo"
saxuehow. Thoro was something wraug w,%ith it.

The aid mn saw bis apportuuity and usedl it.
Opeuing the watch, aud narrowly inspccting iL, lie
said, IlYou're a little too fast, sir." There was miore
tiien the words, hawever, for the tone Qf voice said
infmnitely more. IlYou wvant ta bo elcaned, sir-
tharoughly cieared. lu fact, sir, you needl ta 'bo
taken ta picces aud tliaroughly averliauled. HJi
long have yau beu gaing so fast, sir?"

1I don't quite kuow," stamuiercd yaung Spratt,
who saw tho mcauing of the aid man's wvards clearly
eiuougb, but did nat wish ta soem ta sec iL.

"lYes, sir," coutiud the aid -watchmaker,
"thoroughly cleaucd, thorouglîly overhauled, and pia-

perly rcgulated ; we'll mako a good job of you yet."
Young Spratt led, leaving the watcb. in the aid

man's bauds.
B3ut while lie fled, ho also thouglit.
"Whst's the gaad of a watchi that is tao fast? ?"li

said ta huiseif. "And irbat's the gaad af a young
fellow wha goes Loo fast 7 No good ta anybody.
And I've been actually priding myseif au boing fast.

XVliy, tho wvatch, miglit as well pride itsoif oil beiuge
Loo fast.

"' Cleaued, overhauled, regulated.' Ah, 'e2, pre-
cisely so; nat rubbed up -%itlioitt, but 'lcanciid,
overliaulcd, aud regulatcd' witltin. ThaL's it. P'm
wrang insido; no daubt about that.

l'And ivlia's ta do iL?7 Tho iwatcliniiaker is the anly
oue who ean clean a watch, aud imy 31aker is Lime oiily-
one who can do this for me. Deur me!1 wliat a long
Lime it is sinco I said mny prayers or wvent ta churcli.
1 must sec ta that, indeed I must."

A fewv days afterwards yaung Spratt called for his
watcli.

It was quito, 1=eay. B3ut ivlen Lime aid watchmnaker
handed iL ta him, lie said, IlYou're nat too fast, sir,
uaw, I hope? "

Yoiung Spratt wvas nat quite, s0 shy uow, for lio
snswered, 'Ive 'slowed dowu' pretty much, sud 1
intend ta ' slow down' more stili. I've beexi too fast,
Gicd kuo'ws; but, picase God, lIl keop botter tinoi."

" Thsnk Godi " said Lhe aid mnu; "lbut be sure yau
go ta the Lord Jesus Christ. Re's the auly One ivhoý
underataude the ' workiug-s' of yout heatt, mand cari
'dcean, overhaule and regulate it.' Cleaused witli His
preciaus blood, renowed by is Spirit, you'il1 -0o
even botter than. this cieaued watch."

f.er. Chaui Courtenay'.

GOLDEN THOIJGIT8.
*-Wo must nat est ta ho idie, but cat ta labour:
labour that ive xuay est, sud caL that we may labour.
-God's refresimeuts nmust quieken us ta God's oui-
ployments.
-Mon. that will naL follow tho commands, shall
want theo coinforts af Christ. If youi -vill uaL fallowr
the light af direction, yau shall want tho liglit af
consolation.
.- Add meditation ta hearing, practice ta preching;
wheu you have heard a sermon, thon go live a
sermon.
-If Lhau hast a praying heart, thion wilt iiud a pray-
ing place aud a praying tino.
-God of ten inakes us fatherlcss in respect of creature
reliefs, timat ,wo may bo fatherless in respect af
creature reliance.
-If Christ had, net prsyed foi Peter, Satan liad Imot
oniy winnowed him. liko wheat, but blown 1dma away
like chaff.
-Unbosom, your hits ta the Lord if things go, noet
,welli; in praises sud tlianksgivings, if things succecd
ivell.
-Gods peopie have oftcn been alono in respect of
comfort, but nover alane iu respect af assistance.
-Gad would have His people judge af the lawful-
neas of tlmoir undertakçings, uaL by works, but by
His Word; not by providences, but by precepts; aud
Luis, that wo mnay learn ta livo by faiLli, and uaL by
senso.
-Thse af God's soldierstwho have been mast fearful
iii garrisan have been miost valiaut in the field ; tios*e
wlio have suspectcd their hearts most, who have becu
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niiost humble, fearful, and jealeus of thomselvcs, have
proveil inet resoluto and valiant iwhen Ged hath
called thcma upo» service.
-That yen miit net love the world, God suifera tho
wvor1d to liate yen; that ycu miglit bo crucified te tho
ivorld, I-1e suIhrr yeti to bo erucified in the world.
-As there is a curse hid in the best thinges to wicked
nien, se tliero is a lilessing hid in tho wvorst things te
-God's peop)le.
-Iow many cau say, 1 hand net been se ricli in
grace if I hiad net been se poor in gold. I liad net
been se sound ini seul, if I liad net bee» se infirmn in
body. If I liad net lest se much of the eceatutre, 1
liad net got se inucli of Christ 1
-WVlen God pute us te a lesser trouble, it je for our
.greator good.
-A inan's harbour may sometîmes be more dangerous
tlian the sea. "Many have bee» lest in liarbour ivho
wiould have been safe at sea. A tempestueus soia is
.net se dangerous as an unsafe liarbour.
-Christ is the Prince of Peace, but H1e is a conqueror
flrst; where Christ dotit net conquer and reign, there
look for ne pence ivith God, ne peace with man.

Prout DoltoW8 Il Tosscd Ship.'

THOU FOOL.
Sof intelligence, but of

* - a very sceptical turn
ef mind, had liad

- * »îany conversations
with hie clergyman,
and was always stum-
bling at the doctrine

of the resurreetion as a vexation
a nsd plague te hie reasen. lie

stumbled at that stumbling-blcck,
h ein,- disobedient. Hie clerical
friend did net succeed in redue-
ing hie scepticism, whîeh, pro-

ceeedc nlot se mucli frein particular
difficulties and incredibilities in the

,iiiystery before hini, as freinî a preud, self-i elying
depenflence, net upon God, but upon hie own reason.

At lengthi for a long timie they %vere separated.
The clergyman did net meet the sceptie for years.
31ea»while the -race of God came into his lieart,
.and he was converted, and becmme as a littie child.
AIl his scepticism departed, and now lie listened
.only te Ged.

The first timie hoe met lis former friend after this
Great change, the clergyman said te hini, I"NVell,
Mny dear sir, and wvhat do yen think new of the
doctrine cf the resurreetien'

IlOh, sir," said lie, " two -words f rex» Paul cen-
tîuered n3ie-' Thon feol!1 Do you see thie Bible? "
<taking up a beautiful copy cf the Seriptures, fastencd
v;ith a silver clasp) "and will you read the werds
upon the clasp that shuts it ? '

The clergyman read, deeply engraven on the silver
.clasp : "lThou bool i"

"lThere," said his friend, "are the words that
cenquered nie ; it wvas ne argument, ne reasoning, ne
satisfying nîy objections, but Ged convixicing nie
that I was a fool ; and thie»ceferward I determined I
-%veuld have my Blible elasped with those words,
'Thou fool 1 ' and neyer again would come te the
coneideration cf its sacred mysteries but tîtrougli
their iiiedium. I will remember that I am» a fool,
and Ged only is wise.»

How striking, lîow affecting ivas this 1 Ah!1 this
ie the way te cerne te God's Word. Let overy mnan
put this elaep upo» hie B3ible, "Thon fool!' " and
lot hix» enter it, te ait nt tlîe feet cf Jesus, and
learu cf Hiiîx, just as a littie cliild, renîeîbering tho
saying cf DJavid: IlTlîe eutrance of Tlîy word giveth
light; it giveth nndcrstanding unto the simple."

THlE BIBL E.
reuNTiAi-N ever springing,

"%Vhotee the wearied May ropair,
*Tle heavy burden brînging

0f sin and cf despair.

A hive cf honeyed treasure,
Distilled frein Eden's bowers

Where lieaven-born hope, ivith pleasure,
May feed in wintry heurs.

Drink for the seul that's thirsting,
Comifert for those tlîat fear,

i3alm for the heart wlien bursting,
May ail be gathered bore.

Wlihat added boon je wanting,
Thy blessing, Lord, muet -ive,

Tlîe gif t of faith by granting,
To rond, believe, and live. Biarlon,.

THE FARM SERVANT'8 PRA YER.
r FAfl3 servant in Yorkshire haàb'een pe.rsuiaeà

te attend some religions services, i the course
cf whîdli lie was deeply convinced cf sin, and

led te trust in the Lord Jesus Christ for salvation.
It was a case cf true conversion, and hie altered

lîfe showed at once the power cf hie new-found faith.
In nothing wae the change more evident than ii

the conscientieus way i whidh lie disclîarged ail lis
duties to, his master. He did more work than lie lad
aver done before, anid lie did it more tlioreughly.
Nothing was neglected, and nothing w4s doue in that
carelesa, slip-shod fashion li whih, it ie te 'ce leaied,
tee niany servants do their work.

That je liow it ought te be whenever a servant
professes te be a Christian. It is what the Apostie
Paul enjoined i» hie lettor te the Ephesians; for,
addressing servants-and those servants, it je te be
remembered, wvere slaves-lie exliorted thema te render

3
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Io thoir maisteis a constant and respectful obedience.
Thoy were te do tijis, net only in their masters'sighit,
but iii th. ir absenîce, and with regard to inatters about
which Îhey wvere net likcely te know anything what-
ovor ; and they wcre to do it because God required
it, and would bc pleased Nvith theni for doiing it. Ilere
ire the apostlo's own words " lServants, bo ubedient
to thenii that rire your xnasters acco,.ding tu the fleshi,
with feux and trenibling, in singlencss of youir hieurt,
as unto, Christ: not ivitui eyeservice, as nieapleasers;
but as the servants of Christ, doing te will of God
froin the heurt; with geod wvill doing service, as to
the Lord, and net to mon .kInoing, that; whatsoever
good thing any ma doetii, the saine shail ho receive
of tito Lord, whlîther lie bc bond or free."

The master noticedl the difl'erenee, -,nd of course lie
ivas gcutly pleased to bc served so faithfully ; but lie
lîad no idea at ail of tho reason of the chanige, and lie
woadered hoiw it ivas. Hoc had nover givenauny
sciieus theughit to religion; and, besides, lie was
not nearly the steady
ma lie ought te ha% c
beau.

One evening a neig-
bouring farmner liad gen<.u
to -pend n heur or
two witiî the lad'$
master. The neiglîbour
vas net a ma whroin i-,
wuas t alt desirable fer
the latter te havo for
a companion or friendl,
for he was addiced te
drink, and lie wias other-
wise unsatisfactory. The
lad know ail this, and
lie could net help soeing
that the man wus ex-
erting an evii influence
ever his mnaster, and
gradually ]cading hini
far astray. It troubled
hura greatiy, but hoe did
net feal as though hoe could presume te say aaything
about it te his master.

As the two mna sut togetiier, ecd over his glass,
the master said tu hiï neiglibour, "I1 don't know
what's corne over our Jem, but hoe attends te the
cattie and takes care of tlcea as aobody did that I
ever had for a servant in ail my life. 1 can't under-
stand it a bit. And lie speads such a lot of trne
with thoma; I many a turne wender whiat lie fiads te
de. lIo's thore now."

Thore was a littie furtiier talk on the subjeet, and
thon it was propesed that they siîould go te the cattie-
shed and seo what hoie vas about.

Drawing near te thea shed, they heard a voice, and
at firt they thouglit there was semebody withliiiim.
As quietiy as they could they drow still noarer, and
thoni they entered. Tliey seon found tlîat lie 'ivas
alone, for hoe wus spcakitig without a break, and nobody
repiied te him. Ho was praying; and se absorbed
was ho in the exorcise that ho nover board thefr
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approacli. The er.ttle-.shed wu iasls Ileleoit," te whîith
lie was ia the habit of geing that lie mighit pray to,
bis Il Ftlîor in secret." He thteuglît lie could be,
more alone thera than anyivherceolse.

Unaccustemoid as tiiose mca wore te prayer, they
speedily Iearnt lîow lie iras o.-cupied, and they
were se far awved as te offer ne interruption. Net'
did tlîcy go away immcdiately:- thoy steod and
listened.

It was a gituple-lieatted, earnest prayer, the eut-
peuring of lus ininost seul. la hîis own broad ex,-
pressive Yerkshire speech, lie uttered lus requests te
God, evidently ivithout the least suspicioa tlîut uny-
body was list.ining, but as piaialy ivithiît the shadow
of a doubt that God heurd hilm.

First lie prayed for himscif, tlîut ho miglit bo :b
goed lad, and tlîat Gedl -%veuld help hiuu te do lus
duty te tue cattie and te bis master. Thon ho
praycd for luia master, dûplering that he wus gain-
50 far wirong, and that bis neiglibeur, %wlior lie

named, and 'who, lie
said, wias by fat tira
ivorse of bue two, had
se nuuch influence over
him. Would the Lord
deliver him ? Thoen lie
praycd for thc rîciglibeur
tee, that God would
couvert 1dm.

That prayer ivent
home te tiaheaot of
one of the mon. It
was his master. There
had been thus revealed
te hini the secret of the
lads new 11f e, and. the,
spring of his faithful
service, lb was his

- religion. Jieforo very
- long ho learat te pray

for hiniseif, and, like,
his servant, ho becane,
a truc Chaistiu.

Whether or net any good influence was exerted on
bte mind of the neighbour, ve have net hoard. Let
us hope, however, that the remembrance of tht prayer
wihieh. was offered fer him on the night of whieh we,
have spekea may Iead hini te seek his own salvation,
anid te live a new and botter life.

B3ut lot thîs bo spocially noted.: - b is net likelY
the lad's master would have been greatly rnoved by
hocaring his servant pray for hi if the lad'ls conduet
had net beon in keeping with bis prayers. Se we say
te ail servants who have masters or mistresses whorn
bhey weuld like te sec brought te the knowledge of
Christ, whilst you pray for thorn daily and cr nestly,
which wie hope yeu wiil net fait te de, Lake cale,
that yeu render te thera sueh faithful service, that
they shah ho in ne deubt at ail that your religion is-
sincere. Whoe eau tell? They rnay thus be led,
'without your ever saying te, theni a single 'word about
Christ, te seek for thoniselves Ris Ilgroat salvabien.>
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W/ICH -1S THE LIKEL/EST?
IIANI)PAI'A," said my littie grandsen te me one

day lately, Ilhew long do you think I shall
livo? Shaýil I everb1)0 s old as yeu "

"I cannot toll yen," I roplied. IlNe ene knews
but God. Yeu may die ivhilst you are enly a littie
bey, or you niay livo te bc an old mnan. People die,
you know, at ail ages. But yent xay livo.-aud I
hiope yen wil-to bo as eld as I arn, and a great deal
eider.>

"Do yen think, grandpapa," hoe ttgkod, "that I
might livo a hundred years longer 7"

C'A hundrod yearst" Isaid. "lThat is a vory leng
timo. I{ow eld iwould yen be if yen -%ere te live tilI
thon 7"'

" I amn six nov, grandpapa," ho said;
"that would make a hundrcd and six."

"I hiavo hecard of people," I ropliod, <
iwho lived te bo as oid as that; but I

do net think that oither yen or I shal
livo se long."

"lBut wo shahl ho living somoivhere,
grandpapa," ho asked, Ilshau't wo 1 "

IlYes, George'" I answered. "lYen know
it is only tho body that dies. Our spirits
iwill still live. MVe shallho beither with
the Lord Josus Christ in hoavon, or elso ivo
shaîl ho with fallon angels and bad people
iu that place whoro, there is ne hope."

"I know ail that, grandpapa,> ho said,
tlioughtfuily and slowly ; "lbut which is the
likeliest ? " And lie ropeated tho question,

" ,hich is tho likeliest 1 '
It was a child's question; but ivho des

net know that chidron, iu thoir imporfect
wvay, eften pondor questions ef tho most
selemn mement 7 0f ail questions we ceuld
ask, thero is noue, which concerns every
eue ef us more deeply th,înu that, fer iL
involves our overlasting destiny.

Has IL over struck yen te ask, reador,
"Wheo shahl I bo a hiundred years heuce 1"

Tho next hundred years ihl roil away,
bearing withi tiom. changes in the fortunes of
the world of wvhich ne man lias the faintest
idea; but this is certain-that yen will net
ho hore te witness thoma. Long before thon yen wil
ho smitten -witli your last sickncss, or else, wemu, ont
with ago , tho powers of life wiil die eut, and that
framo wlrich is nowv se vigerous wiil ho borne te
"the lieuse appeinted for ail living."j

But you will ho still living. Your spirit, wvhicll is
the nobler part of your hoing, wiil nover die. WVlat-
ovor your charactor, goed or bad, ivliotler yen are a
servant of God or a servant ef the devil, your spirit is
inimortal. This is net se xnuch affirmed L. Seripture
as assumed-assnwed in every promise of everlasting
life, and ascumed in overy throat of everlasting
death.

Wliere, thon, -%viil yen ho a hundred, years hence ?
Wo can tell yen whore yen may ho. When good

mon dio-and by good men we men true followers of

jtho Lord Jestîs Christ-thoir spirits enter nt once inte
the presenco of the Savieur in heaven. Thoy bld
faroeoll for oeor to sorrew and care ; but unspeakably
botter ovon than that, doliglitful as it i8, thoy are
freed evermoro freni sin, whichi is thc ene grent source
of all misery ; ovory holy affection is quickenod, and
thoy render te tho Lord a perfect service, which knows-
ne wearincss, and which will nover end. Whon the,
first Christian martyr, Stephoen, was dying, it was bis
assurod hep- that ho should bo recoivcd at once into,
tho presence of Jesus. Se, tee, tho Apostle Paul
believcd that te die -%vas Ilga in," and that, departing,
hoe Nouid go "lte ho with Christ," Nyhicli was "lfar
botter." A hundred years lience, thon, yeu rnay ho
before tho throno of tho Lord Jesus Christ in hecavon,
gladdlonedl by His sniio, tho eernpanien of angeis and

of spirits ransomed, liko yourself, from. everlasting
death, your prescrnt dira and imperfeot views of Divine
truth exchianged for a perfect knewledge, aud yen
may be uniting with tho countless multitudes ef the
saved in celebrating the praises of redeeming love.

Tiat is where you may ho. But thon you may net
ho thero; for ail who die de net go te ko "with
Christ." If net Ilwith Christ,> thon whore ?

Thero is oue of our Lerd's parables, the most
svlein and ùmpressivo of ail the parables, which
inay hoip us te find an answer te this questia a-it is
that of tho ricli man and Lazarus. It deserihes the

idi man, whilst lis hrothers wemo still living on earth,
as in hel, lifting up his eyes, heing in torments. If
the paral teaches anything, it surely teachos this :
that just as the saved enter at once inte perfect

5
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biesscdness, so the impenitent and unfor-iven simier
liasses at once to Il is own place of retribution and
'5*00."

Now whichi of these, think yeu, is the more likely?
"lThe procious blood " wich the Lord Jesus shed

on the cross cleanses the seul froim all its guit ; and
as sooni as the contrite sinner believes in Christ, lie is
freciy aînd entirciy forgiven. But more is needed than
forgiveness. They must ait be hocly -%vhio are adrnitted
to heaiven ; but the Lord Jesus sends lus Iloiy Spirit
into the hcart, Nv'ich bilieves in ]lis great sacrifice,
that lie may rcnew its desires and affections, deliver
it fron the love of sin, and inake ail things ncw.
Thie mani who is thus forgiven aud renewed becomes,
in censequence of ]lis forgiveness and renewal, a child
of God; aud te ail NVhIo thus become Iris sons the
Lord promises the ever]asting inhecritance of hecaven.

"Thank God," coine rcader says, " it is long, since
1 trusted in Jesus, aud 1 trust Him now. I am a
poor frai! croaturo stili, and the Lord lias a great
trork te, do in xny coul before I ani altogether like
H{inielf ; but 1 do foc! that the Holy Spirit lias
renewed iuy heart, and I enu cry, 'Abba, Fatiier i' "

Can you indcod say that 7 Thon you have good
reeon to bopie that a hundred years lience, and for
ever, you will bce "with Christ."

Do you feel that yeu cannot say that ? Wo
shudder te, think of you as lost ; but if you live and
die witbout Christ thero is ne alternatil'e. And yet
w*ve aie xnost wvilling te, hope that it is the "llikeliet"
you will stiil be nuiiborod with tlicsaved. You have
boeard miudl of Jesus ; rnany prayers have been offorodl
for you ; and you have often been melted as you have
hoard of Ilis love. Come, end ail doubt and indeci-
sion ; believe and livo.

CAREY'S F188 T BAPTISM.
u.i CAunvy thus deseribes the baptism:

"29,th flocomber, 1800-yestorday ivas a
day of great joy. I lied the happiners

te descenrte the Ganges by baptising the flrst Hin-
doo, vii-, KCrishna. The river runs just before our
gate, in front of the boeuse, and I think is as wide
as the Tharnes et Gra vcsend. We intendcd te
have baptised et nine in the morning, but, on ec-
count of thc tide, ivere obligea te, defor it tii!
nearly one o'ciock, and il. iva administerod just after
the iEnglish preching.

MTie Governor and a good number of Europeans
were present. lirothor Ward prcachied a, sermon in
Enghisli frora Johin v. .39, ' Soarcli thc Soriptures.'
«ýr0 thon wvcnt te, thc watcrside, whcen 1~ adrssedl the
pieople in Biengali, after liaving sung a ]lengaii trans-
lation of 'Jesu-, and chai! it oer bl' aud engagin-
in prayer.

"lAfter the addrcss I adiuinistcred the ordinance te,
Krishna. At hiaif.past four I administered the Lord's
Supper, .a a tinie of reai refrcsbing it weas.

"'Thus-, yen sce God is xnaking wvay for us and
-tiving succeas te the word of Hic grace. We ]lave
toilod lon g and met witiî many discouragements, but
at lest tilt Lord lias nppearcd for us-."
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Joyniooni, Krishinas ivife's cister, ivas the frst
B"engali Nwornau te be baptised, alla flasoo, his wifu,
coon folioved. Gokool was kcpt backz for a timo by
Iiis ivife, Reniai, who Iled to lier fathcrs, but Krishîna,
and ]lis fi.miiy breuglit in firat the liusband, thoen the
wifo, whoso sinîpiicity and frankness attracted the
missionaries.

li nna, tiîeir îvidowed friend of forty, ivas aise
gathcred in, the lirst of that sad host of victixus te
]lrahimanieai. crueity, lust, and avarice te who'lo
Christianity lias ever cince et lèred the oniy deliver-
ailice. 0f 12.1,000,000 of women in India in 1881
ne lewer than 2-)1,000,000 ivere returned by tIe census
as widowvs, of whom, 669,000 ivere under nineteen
yoars, 286,000 wore under liftoen, a 79,000 wverc
under nine, aIl figures undoubtcdly within the,
appallrng trutlh. Jeymooni aud Unna at once became
active missionarios among thîcir countrywomen, net
only ini Serampore, but in Chandornagore and the
currounding country.

AFTER MANY DA YS.
nPnOM tilt commencement of the :Bochwvana 'iMis-

~sien in 1816, for a Period of more then tell
years, net a ray of light cIeL across the gloora

te eheer the heerts of thc missionarios. A diii! and
stolid indifference reigned; thc ]3atieping wouid taik
of any ordinary subjeet, -a wvere wiliîg te aveul
themselves of the presence of t'ho -%hite pecople in
their country for any temporal adrantage tiiet might
bu within theïr rcacIh; but the mioment a wvor-. was,
said about Divine things their cars sccmed te becomne
deaf nt once, and thcy wveuld wvalk away (Ictorniiied
te, have nothing te do wvith tlîat fooiisiiness.

The darl.ness was long and gloony beyond coi-
parison, but tiiere was ne wavering of faitli. There
ivoxm Limes, indecd, when the bretlhren Hlamilton and
Moffat, we-P, cast down ani. disposed te cry 'with the
prophet, l'Who bath beiievod our report? " and te,
ask, "Is this the right path?" but tîere ivns ont
niember of theî mission who neyer faltcred. Sile
would but fall back on the promises of the unchange-
ale Goa, and Sey, "%Ve xnay not hive te sec il, but
the alwakening wifl cerne as sureiy as the suni wii
rise to-morrow."

On one occasion sIc rccoivcd a letter froin lier
fricnd, Mrs. Greave, of Sheffield, asking if thoru
%vas anything of use îvhich could bc sent. Tie
ansiver of 'Mary Moffat, wa, IlSend us a Communion
service; -we chai! want it cornc day."

At that Lime thore ivas ne glimmor of Lhe dawn,
and in tIc course of Lhe twvo or thrce yents ý\Vbi.c1
it took wvith thoir slow communications te, geL that
roquet of faith fuilled, an even thieker darkness
overspread the sky, and tIc sorest cross of ai! was
a rumeour which cama that doubts were beginning
te bic feit et homne about Lhe use ef going on with the
flechwana, 'Mission; but they lieid on.

In Lhe year 1$27 thora began te bo a sort of
change, aimeet, likoe that change ini Lie sky evon
before the dawn, which le familier te, watchers in the
niglit. In 182n a marvellous awakenin- liegan.
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IL camne, as such tliings do, Nvithout any visible
exoiting cause. Thoro was a ivave of tumultuonus
and sinultaneous enthusitîsnî.

In a few in:)riths the wholo aspect of tko station
lied chianged. The oieting.hiouso was crowvded before
the service liad beguni. Hoathen songe and dancing
rcased, and everyihero ivere to be ]îeard insteati the
songs of Zion, and tho outpouring of inîpassionod
prayers. Tho mis.ionarios woero boset aven in their
owvn liouses by thoso whoc wvere seoking fullor
instruction. The moral condition of tlie comnîunity
rapidly iniproved.

The two brothrcu Nyho ivitnessed this change ivere
sober-mindeti hard-hicaded Scotchrnen, by disposition
not %villingi to lond thomselves ta any inovement
wvhich miglit soer to have the taint of more sensa-
tionalisiin. It Nvae only after caroful examination
thet frora the many who pressedl forward thcy solected
Soule six to rocoive the rite of baptisin.

Foiv can enter int the feelings whieh must have
iiiiiiated tho hoearts of tho missionery 'band -when
thoy first sat down %vith that littie company at the
table of the Lord. Oil the day precedixig this
niomorablu occasion in bte history of t'ho Bechwana
'Mission, a box arrived which liad been long on the
rond frein Elgiand. IV conbained tho Communion
vessels, for which Mary 'Moffat hand asked neariy threo
Yeats beforo. Froi (lime Iireg of )I:bcr. anid Mary. Mof.at.

THE SYMPA THY 0F CHRIST.
~ E you in trouble, or have you ever been

ln trouble? Thon You know the btessing
of syinpathy. Jiven whien our friende can

do nothing te help us, it is still a great, corafort
to us to have their sympathy.

Thore le ln the vorid a grtat deal of sympathy,
inucli more tian vo sometim ts thiuk.

Whon MuiItngo Park, thoAfricanl travelter, was lu the
wvilds of Africa, hie came te a village whore ho ivas
klindly welcomod for the niglit in a native hut.
Early lu the morning, lie vas aroused by the noise of
,.roman grludlng corn, and by the sound of their
voices as they sang at their work. As ho listenod,
lio found they were sînging about hiraseîf, and -%vlat
thoy sang %vas soinothing like this: PIoor min!
hoelias uio wife ta grind bis corn, no one o
cover hl as ])o lies downr te sleep, nobody to tend

in, wvhn hoe is sick.Y And it -vas vory chering to
ira ta think that thero %vere cucli kind hecarts, aeon

in savago Africa.
How mucli more dcoply thankful should vo bc thnaV

,vo live la a land where. mnns hocarts are softened by
tho Gospel of the Lord Josus Christ, and vliere thocir
sympathy 15 so mucli kinder titan lu places whoro tbc
Gospel le unknown.

But no motre humani sqyîpathy le perfect. People
are of ton so inucli occupied %vith thoir civi troube
and estes that they cani soarcely find timo ta think of
ours; and, bosides, thoy nay know nothirg at ait
about the thinge which try us inos, and nothing, or
Very littie, about ivlit ivo fiol.

Thora is, hiovever, a syrnpathy ivhich is wholly
perfot-thiat of tho Lord Jcsus Clhrist, lie is tho
Lord of augels, tho Makor and Lord of tho ivliole
univorse, tho Son of God. Thougli Ho sits oni the
tltrone of heavovn, Hie loohs dowvn on poor, frai), errin.g,
suffering mon ivith tho kindcst syrnpatliy.

Nearly nineiteen hiundred Yeats ago 1-le came doivn
from licaven ii order thiat Hoe niglit tako on lïim our
human nature. IlGod miade Huim to bo sin for us, who
knew 110 sin; that vo mighlt bc iado tho rigliteous-
ness of God ini Him." Christ took our hiriian naturc
that He iniglit knoiw, by is own personal expericace,
our foolings, our temptations, our wants, -aur griefs;
and now, though Ho --- so hlhyexaltcd, Ho bias for-
gotten nothing of ail Ho thus learrat about. us.

Yeti havo rend about Hia ln the GospelS, hoir
kind Hoe Nvas tae vorybody, but ospecially te the,
needy and tho suffcring. Navet ivas any man so
strong in spirit, and nover was *wvomau moro tender.
Ho lied compassion on the multitude, and Ho iwrought,
a great miracle in ordor that Ho raiglit feed thora.

Mo'hn the sick and palsiod nore takon to Hlm, He
hecaled thora, every one. How Lzindly Ho spoke to the
ivoman who washed is foot witli lier tears!1 Ho
wopt at the grave of Lazanis ; and how lovingly lie
comforted hie sisters intheir eorrow I Thoso are only
a fow instances of His most tender sympathy. Takoe
your Novw Testament agaîn and rend it, and You ivil1
find a great many more. And Ho is just as kind and.
pitiful to.day as Ho vas in the days of His earthly
tif e.

This synîpathy of Christ is shown to ail kinds of
people, not oniy ta tho great but even te the vcry
loiviest-to the lonely vjidoiw as sho site ln lier poor
cottage; ta the aged, the siok, the bereaved; te the
shepherd on the racer; ta the shipwrecked sailor; to
the cniigrant in a strange land; ta the prisouer in his
oel; ta those who are just about ta die. Ho cesand
kuows them every one, and Hoe knows ail about them-
ail tlifir circumstanceo ail their cares, ail their tesrs,
their ininost hecarts. He eau do this becauso Ho is
not only human but ivn-the Son of God as volt
as tho Son of Man.

He thus sympathises with us always. Thore is
nothing fltful about this sympathy-as there je so
often about that of our feilov-xnen. E von thougli
vo may grieve Huim by our unhelief, and waywardness,
and sin, Heoddtes not case to care for u, and to pit,
US.

Nor is the sympathy of Christ in any case a barren
symi)athy. Thora are people whio say thoy sympa-
thise, but vlio nover lîelp ; and thora aie somot.inos
thoso wlho symîpathisa -%vith us vory kindly, and -vhio
'would lielp us if they coula, but who, are altogother
unable. ]lut Ho bias ail power inu heaven and on
carth ; tho holy augels are ll Hlis servant, ani Ho
sonde thora on errands of love to mon; and Ho is
alirays rcady ta givo ta us Hie own 11o1Y Spirit.

Go to Min, thon. Tell HM ail your nieed and ail
your grief. le cares for you ; Ho hoars ýyol; Ho -will
not fait ta holp you. "lLot us theroforo coame boldly
to tho thx'ont, of grae; that vwo inay obtain moeey,
and tind -rae to help in tinie of nced."s..
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HOW OLO ARE >'OU?
) WOw oid are you ', raid a wonian to an aged

ialr, -%hlo %Vas Standing by a shop door
ianing liponl two tis.As 1 ivas -oing

by at the tiiie, 1 lingered a littie to hiear the old mian's
reply. " 1 shall be foursere,» raid lie, " if 1 live Liii
itext 1Easter.>

Tiero ecnîed to be nothing rémarkable in the
c ulestion, «' lon' old are you 9" and yet I touid. not
lieip) thinkin ' of it as 1 iwalked on. Many a word
dropped ÎIV tira, wayside lias Icexin pickcd up «and
p)ondercd on %with av.int-.i- in an after hour: let
mue thon, reader, ask- you,
"Jow old are yen " .

oitqu t'Il a i B*'aus l- /,---

.fyotu arc, yoai h.LVe tenl
Lhusand sins to repent
of, and t'en thousand 7.,,
ivrcias to ha grataful for. lîrý ~ 'J i
What a tbought!1 Did
ytu ever tlink of it before? - *

If net, iL is wvortih your
white to think of it no'
and very seriourly too, '

be.aring in niind that yonth ~ .

jr tUiU ime to serve the ~
Lord ; titat a good begini-
nins bids fair te ha foi- 11C
lowed by a good ending;
that " Dust tiîeu art, and - -

tinte dust shait tho î~ '

return,* and that " We jr"
Ahahl ail stand hefore the
judgnxent-scat of ClirisL'

fiial n? If se, you hlave

and more mercier thank-

fully te acknoiwledge. You
arc, ta the racridian of your
day, the prine of your '

lifc. If you have alhawied '..

yeur youtiî to pais iinin-
proved, ruai ne further
risk, try te Make anîends
for the pa.st. Up) and bo ~Z
doing; ---Il upon te naie
of tihe Lord. Theiug,ýh you-
forget a titousand thhîg,
ilever forgat that «'It is appointcd unto nin once
te die, but af ter titis Lire juldgnxcnt."

.A" you .r,,d!/ ,.r Pfý,ty? If this be te case, tera
is ne Lime te losa. Yen Must. look about yoiu,
lest the rlitdo%'s of rtight overtake yent. Wliat
have you donc fer te giory of God I What ara0 i
you doing? '%Vliît do you intend te dIo? More
than italf vour lifé is gene liy, aven tiîeugl yeutr
d'ilys should. ha long in the' land. If yoit have not
yet made up yoîtr nîind te forsake sili, arid to cling
to te cross of te Rtdeeiner, tiiinlc of thei folining
passage: Tltc' wages of ein is ilcatii, lbut te gift of
God iserncaa life, thirougit J'csii Chit our Lord."

A r' e~ .'.di ~eS,'~ 10 ovot.answerYes ?
Then 1 hope that white your fett are on the eatth,
your eyes and your hleart a.re lixed upon heaven. Is
it nece.Q&ary to reinrd you that your daýys are drawing
to a close, tlîat your life is aq a spidIes web? 1 Tilt
days of our years; are threescorc years and tenl and
if by reason of Strength they bc fouracole ycryet
is tiieir strength labour and sorrowv; for it is soon cut
oit; and we ily tvay." 1)eath is at the very door.
Ylee fromn the wrath to coule, and lpontier on the
passage, ' Llessed are the dead whielh die in the
L.ordl."

But if te the question, Il Iow oid are yoit ?" yout
a n -ive the saine repiy

~ as tLe old rnan did, 11I
;hlii 1-e fu&suif 1In'e
till Xt\t 1.asti-r," 'it are

S quite haride yourseif if
you arc not daily looking

*' fortvard to eternity. Not
onyv:ith your xnouth, but

1 %vli youir Iheart yoîî shlîtd
i. say, " Therc is but a

step hetween inva'* nu
dteathi." If you have' not
lon-, ago lied for rfg
t tlit.' cross, and obtained

;J' Ï nhrcy froni te Saviour
of sinners, go nuow, vv~eii
at the *'leventh ]leur;

* thilnk of the. innurnerabi.',
Lithe hm'api'd-up tasrs

- sions of your youth, your
manhooe, ana cl ag,

monment, ini applyiiig te
- i *, ; J-ina who Il is able to rv

~ ( . Lhéi to tiie utterrnost that
coluie unto God hy Iiim'

GOLDEN TEX TS.
A Lay of Reckon-

-ing.-Men may cheer
theinselves in the mon-
in., and they May pas

on toleraidy weU, par-
- I.T~ L~~ lapr, without Gà at

noon ; but tho cool of te
day ir comling, -wli God vill corne down te talk
%vith thern. circ'r.

Get Understanding.-Tîerc is ne knowicdge te
lie compared with the linowledgc of Goa; no knowledg.-
of God comnparable tothe knowledge of God as rconciled
in Christ; nio knovledge of Christ te bc compared
ivith the knowicdge of Juis love ; nor any knoiwledge
of Ilis love to ba cornparcd ççith that knowiedg-e of
iL which subdues our heark; to Ris obedience, trans-
forrns our r-ouis into HL; likaners-, and mises up the
soui to aspire after Ris enjoyment. Thus iii is that

we joy in God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, by
whieni we hlave noiv received the atonemnent."



AND ,SQî IT CAME TO VAS,
AND OTHER SKETCHES.

Saved by the breeches-buoy.

tcaine te pasc t1iat tliey Cscaped ail1
/À A -,fo toiand." Thiativord <'se"Is our tcxt

If you turn to your B3ibles (Acts xxvii. 414)
yo.u wiil there sce wbat the ',se '" nn. 111 fact, tho
vcer;ý teUs us: '«Some on boards, somo on broken
,&-~ces of the ship, and se l-ln i oid of spare,
hianging on te, boards, .gripping bits of the vcsez,so
!hev came ail safe te land.

Some fow ycars siiice, I was on the cast coazt, and
Ihad an opportunity of seeing the Iife-,zýaving appara-
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tus in ful swing; net that thero was an actual wtircck,
but niy goodl friend, Captzix Clarke, maid, «\NVe ivill
have a sort of revicw ; it lvilI bc good practicù for the
umen, ana it xnay interet you." So 1 arn going to
use the Iife-sa-,ing apparatus of the floard cf Trade
as illustrating this word"s.

New the vcery fir,%t thiug ncessar i,, that the
alariii should bc, given. The costgiird>sm.m is
walking along his seiaybeat, Iistening and Iooking.
I think I ean see him as lie stands an-1 lis;tens;& ho is
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îcersuatled that thero L,.1 ship) appraaclîing Uic shoro,
h't the bIacknes., ks so grcat ho cani scarcoly niako
out ýVhethcr hieib nistakenl or not; suadcly it is
beyond ail doifbt, for ivithi a criash s is on. 1 cau
imagine lîaw ho cornes up to tlie door of the bouso
ivhcere tho captain of the division livecs, and gives a
thndering, knock at tho dcon. IlWhat's the matter,
Tom?7" crics a vaico. " SIip ashore, sir," replies the
xnan. lIaw quickly that is telegraplhod along, and
the w',hole town is aNvake iu three or four mninutes,
ivith groups of wiomeii, whai turn out aveu at thé,
dcad of night, hialf clad, no mnattor how cold the
iveather. Il khip -ehore"' rousos ovoryhody.

All araund about our ,saictuarie-, and up and downt
ur streets, thcro are hunian shiips aqlhore. Aillabout us
thora are ships ashore. Whiat I ivant to ask my
lmart and yours is thi, Il)Does the cr3' awakon the

'aenthusiasnu in God'., Chîurch tînt it dacs in suih
a toivn as ineu~gîl Suffldk, whiere I saw ivhat
1 arn .trying ta describe? Docs the Church of Gai
realise that it is its duty te buekie ta and &iy 'witl
the AutePaul, IlB y ail nîcaris save soine '1"

Wall, niow wihat la the noxt thing to do aftcr the
aliran is givon'?7 Why, the great cart, kept for this
vcry purpose, la dmragged out down ta the shore. I
think 1 amn correct lui sying- that thero a c vcrything
ins,,ide that cars, that can possibly be needed. They
dIoz*t "ait until they licar thera la a ship asbore to
2go and stock it. It is always k-ept rcady ; not only
-irecftic ropes, and the rocketst, and thc pulicys thcra,
but 1 believe flasks of restoratives are also preparcd
for thflfc wnd so that wrhen they have the
cart on the sceno they have everything.

1 stuod close by the door of the building when tho
,ry wva- raised, and in a moniant 'ivhat a rush thora
%vas for it. Long ropes were attached te that cart,
anduialasîg the rapes -%vere sevorai loops; anad howi
gjuicly we put our heads througli these loops-vMr-
botdy sceiaed to -%ant to have a hand in the business.
OI' ive dashied, and ran over the sand hillocks jast
as thoitgh1 -,ve had been on a macadamised roadl. We
rais it doivn ta the beach, and thon out came ail the
contents ; and thera was cvcr e cry appliance
perfectly ready.

Ausdl mo ail tise tliin-S were lsandcd out; aud
thIen carne tise firing of tIc racke. WVe al stop
b.mck; thusc is a smouldering for a fair moment-, and
tiien--i-h-ont rushes, the fire, and as the rocket
l1e% I couldl Iear tlic rattle, rattie, rattie of the line
it, c.irried out, of thc box. I could not helpt shouting,
"W cl donc! " as I sa"- tie lino drap over tic very

plaee .vhçe it ougflit ta goe. Nov 1 aAk vou, OIf wvhat
value wias that racket of itsoif? 1Nonu Jhatevier, save
<fiy as iL carricd tlic rope. That racket wvas not
Iired ail' in order to î'kasec little boys., or ceIcbratc a
Fifth of 'November: il wias not intended ta be a
p.vrotechiiical diaspIay at afl. lPo vou think that,
whieri ther.. is a Alip) going fi. pitcees out thcre, anýl
nien ansd woigien arc cryin, foi hlu, do you thinkl
tbe coasýtguardsmeun ire ni' rackets in ordler ta sec a
mulîtitude of mr(.Iltartars7 lu thc sky 1 'No, it la
the rope tic rocket ear",thit Ls ail .; and ivhon il
lias carrkud thic rc'o, %who tliiîsksz ef thu rack-et? It
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wias ail blîn'nt, ont, and tise stick wVas charred. 1 sawv
iL afterwvcrds. Lt hand been lying thero on the. beach
ail night; nmo anc lid thoughît of the r'ocket; iwhîy
shîould thîey ;It liîd carricci tho line, iL had donle
its wvork, and it had burnt, itself ont ; aisd I amn
net ashanied ta say thnt for a moment suy eyes got
rallier dim, and 1 prayed : "Lord, nako nie0 seine-
thing after luis sort.; Icach nme how ta carry a lino
unta tho perishing ; and if by sanie nicans or
another I amn. able ta carry tiche frein the sAieoc
over the wrcck, 'iriat does iL, matter if the aid rackel,
la burut out and forgotteuV?'

The first Lhing, thon, yau sec, la tlsat comamunica-
tion msust be estabhislied. You know «%vliat cornes
next. This thin but strong lino is grippcd nouv by
the mon on board of that strandod vessel, and lhey
bogin ta haul il in; and as they do Ihat, lhcy pull
out ta tlsorasoives 'irb)at thc sailra eall the endless
lino, and what la callod the "'broeches-buoy."

When that broccbe.-buoy or cradie, la mn out aver
tInt taut cablo, the mion an that vessel hava ta do
sosnething,: they have ta get in il. I (lare say thora
la sornoono sitting lu this cliapol lo-night w]so lias
known whrat it ia la be ln that breechos-buoy, witli
the son ralling amud roaring iraderrnati, and lie just,
swîinging in that cmtdlc, and trustingr ta a salvation
outside hurnacîf. Wall, now svhat 'ivould be the gaod,
af those mon an the vessol saying, IlThat is a vory
nice-looking breeches-buoy indeed, and wer quite
boliave tint cli l strong enough ta bear us, if ive
iwero ta get, into il; and we believe tînt thase people1
on the shore aire quite 'willing and strong onougîs ta
pull us ta land, il we did get inta lt'?

No gaad at ail. They have ta believe nuot anly
about if, but ln it. You sec thoy have no footing of
thoir awn, they have nea graund ta put thoir foct on ;
uncdemneath t'boe is msotising but thse deep; ana those
mon might say, canoemning that rope, "I do trust
theo, trust thec 'wlLh nsyself." Nothing less than
belief lu it 'ivili do.

Do you kuow 1 wovuld give anything if sorna of yau
wcra ta sec the difference bebwcen believing about
and tDlieving an. You muay bolieve about Christ,
but thnt wort save you, you have ta behieve an ]Iii.
LoUt me give yau a vcry simple illustration. Thocra la
a man in the sea, and a life-beit la thrown ont ta liai.
le says, «Il beliove tint la a splendid boit ; 1 believo-
it la real car* liera, ana noa shoddy 'irn lu tînt,
anid I bolieve that if I were ta jusl duck, and put my
boia through il and my arma aven it, il would bc
able ta support mne; I believo ail about that lifc.belt."
Yes, arsd as le beiieves ait about IL lie gaca dowin
ivith a guxgle. But haro, thora is another 'ivhia puts
lus armas through it, and ays, rcjoicing, «'I believe on
it, I beliovo ou lt.' It la believiag on tînt saves.
'Why, you find. thnt tenu saine thxcçe d07.eu tinsez in
John's Gospel. It l "believe on" lIat Son of Goa.

]3>efone I came here ta-day I had a stranga omample
of st.upid unbelief. Wauld You Iclieve lt, I have
bad a choque for MûO lying nt My bsouse ail day, ana
I can't -et a man ta camne and tako it aivay! 1 Nvrotc.
a leIter C>this mamning, and I said, IlDcan Sirt-Wifl
you piens coa round ta my hanse bMère twvelvc
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o dlock? I want to se oit on very singularvery
important, anud Nwhat 1 Ceau assure Yen wviit ho Most
plcasing business ta you.

WTCll, I sent ono of rny agents round with it, and
the mani Iooked at tbc letter, and naid, Il don't
knoiv, I think it's a, hoax, 1 shan't go round. Ho
says it will bo very pleasant business ; hio% atn I to
know it will ho very plensant business? 1 don't
believo it."

So lie said to my agent, IlI don't believe it."
But Mny agent replicd, "lOh, I cati assure you Mr.

B)rown ivouild not write a latter liko that if lie had
not meant what hoe says."

"No, I iwen't helieve it," hie said ; and ail the day
theTe bas been -090 ivaiting for that mani, and lio
wevn't corne thireugh inbelief. There is a mani
within fiftcen minutes' walk of this ehapel for whorn
-£90 is waibing, and hoe cannot have it because ho
-won't cone and fctch it. Ahi, you smile, but there

ss alvtio, hw br t us? Within fifteen minutes?
Ay, at your very side ; Paul says it is as near as if
it wvere in thy very 2noubh. Why don't yeu take it,
inan? Mhy don'b yeti receivo it? Caunot yeu sec
thero is God's cradie of saivabion rnn right out to the
very side of thy stranded shipl Stop into it and
trust it.

And then, iii conclusion, there was the landing.
1-ow we ail pullcd at thoso reos. It ivas net simply
calling themt in, but hauling them in. Is not that
wvhat God's (Jhurcli ouglit te be doing always'?
Pleading at tlic prayer-nieetings, and laying hold of
men and consbraining thcrn wibh holy violence. Oh,
for consecratcd men and women, wvbo wviil rnn and say,

Give me yeur baud, lot me give yen the last lift."
IVe grcably wvant somte Barnabas te introduce seuls

into our churchos. I ememibor hecaring of a yonng
.Norwegian wvho -%as thus breuglit off. Ho ivas
drcnched te the skin, and the ice was on bis beard,
but the next montent after hoe ivas ashore ho had bis
jacket off aud was pulling like a giant te geL some-
body elso iii. That is what iL shonld be-first Saving
yourself, and thoen seeking te savo othors.

Delar friand, are yen safo? Cati yen say, "Dly
the grace of God I arn savcd" May yen be able te
say iL now! I knoiw Ho bas saved me, and 1 knoiw
Ilo is 'willing te --,vo yeni; and ail Ho asks at yenr
band is this, " Mill yen trust 3Mo? wfll yen trust
31e'?" ]3ehold Christ as thy Savieur ; just rcst on
im, aveu. as the mati despairing of salvation by

sbopping on the wreck stops into thc tradie and
says, I ams gain- te lot this rave me." So by one
eingle stop of faibli go te Christ; rest on im, and thon
shalt bo saved. And se it shall corne te pass that
-me all shall escapo -.afe te land. May Goa savo
,every eue of yen. for Ris namnes sake 1

Rer. trclitald G. Dr<,i&a.

ARE YOU SAD?
e dark forebodlings fi11 your mind? Is ail

je aronnd yeti îantlcd as %with a gloomny pall
I)oeq ne oening appear '.hrouff the dense

cevering which seemns te have everspread the lîcaven
Iof your seul'? Are yen rcady te despair? Whiat is
the grandl secret of all titis'? Either yen have nover
known Ged, or yen have forgotton Min. " God is
love "-love te tho Muost guilty and %elf-destroyed, nz
well as to the lholy aud happy. Ho is love te yen.
Hlis whele licart of compassion gathers in Divine
interest around yeu. Your seul is more preciens te
Him titan over ivas .slom to David-than over
was mati te mn.

"N1'o tender parent's iiielting brea.t
Longs liko yeni' (od's to make yen blest."

E itlior yeu have nover knowu this, or yeni have
forgetten iL for tho tirne. Yen have overlooked the
fact that HIe ie was wvilling te endure bte bloody
sweat of Getheemane, and te bear thec curse of the
cross, is still the saie, snd. as willing te aid and bless
yen noiv as Ho was ivilling te die !or yen thon.
Lay yenr cross upon Hini. Look up te IIim as He
is-your infinibely kind, your best Friand. 'Remeinber
what Ho feels, and ivhst Ho lias donc for you, and
your darkness will bo bnrned inte day.

TIIOURJITS TO TH'INK ABOUT.
-Te have whab ive wvant is riches, but te he able te
de %vithent, is power. DozaldIGrage.

-Sippery place uay tling np thie licols of ,reat
gyiants, and lite temptabions niay overthrow ivell-
grown Christians. .

-Do net wait tili yen bo lioly oro yen cast your
confidence on bbe Savieur ; but cast yenr confidence
on IIim now, and yen 8haîl ho made holy.

Now do 1 gablior strengili and hope sncw,
For weil I knowv Thy patient love perceives
Net wliat I dia, but wvhat I stm-vo te do;
And though bhc full ripe cars are-sadly fe,
Thon ivilL accept my sheaves.

-In spcaking of tho Spirit~ Christ uses the simile of
tho wind. Yen know tho wiud ahNvays blows tewardz
a vacuumn. If we cati mako a vacnum in oui hearts
bbe Hohy SpiriL will fil them. .. J

Daily living soemebli weary
To theonee Nvlîo never werks;

Duty always seemebli drcary
To theoe iwho duty shirks.

Onhy after hardest striving
Comcth siveet sud perfect rest

Lifo is fonnd te bc wvort1i living
To the ono who dees his besqt.
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DOUBTINO CASTIE.
()%vw there was, net far frorn tic place where

J{4 thoy îay, a castle, calied Poubting Castle,
Sthe owneèr -,vhereof -%vas Giant Pespair, and

it -%vas iii his -rounds they ivcro now sleeping.
Whierefore lie, getting up in the inerning carly, and
vaiking up and 'Icwn in lis «rounds, caught Christian

mid Iloeful asleep in lus fields. Tion %vith a grini
and surly voiS lio bid thein awake, and askod theni
whce thiey wori,, and whist they did in his -rounds.
Tiioy told lîim they wvore pilgrimis, and tlîat they hiad
lost tlîeir wvay. Thon said the giant, « You have this
ni-lit trespassed. on me by trampling in, and lying on
luy grounds, ad thorefore you must go along with
nie.' Se thiey wvere forced te go,0 because lio -%vis
stronger than they. Thcy aIse liadl but littie te say,
for tlîey knoev tlîemselves in fauit. The giant, tioro-
fore, drovo thern before hM, and put thoni inte luis
rastle, inte a vcry dark dungoon, nasty and stinking
te the spirits of thuoso Mei. flore, thoen, tlîoy lay
frein Wednesday morning te Saturday ni-lit, witholit
euie bit of bread or drop cf drinik, or iiglit, or any te
ask how they did. Tlîey were, therefore, lucre lu evil
case, and wverc far fromn friouuds and acquaintances.
« où% in thuis place Chîristian lîad double sorroiv,
beeauso it -%vas thurougli his unadvised hiaste tlîat they
were, brotugbt into thfs distrcss.

'I -Vell, on Saturday, about midnighit, they begau
te pray, and coutiauod in prayer Liii almost break ef
da..

t o a little before it was day, good Christian,
as ono half amazcd, brake eut into thuis p)assionato
speech :1'Vjhat a fool, queth hoe, amn 1, te lie in a
stinking dlungeon, when I nîay as ivell iwalk at liberty!
I have a key in iny bosorn callc(l Promise, that ilh,
1 ain persuaded, open any ieck ln Doubting Castle.'
Thr'n said Ilopeful, 'Tliat's good news: goodt brother,
pluck it eut cf thy bosnui and try.'

'IThî'm Chiristian puld iL eut of lus bosoin, and
began te try at tlue dui.-eon-door, whose boit as lie
turned the key gaýve bael., and tie deer flew open
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-%vitlî case, and Chîristian ¶ad Ilopeful
both cameo out."

It is net liecessaxry that ceeiy
~/' ~Christian pilgrini shiould pass 50111e

tinie in 1)oubting Castle. Doubt;
and fears are not a neccssary, thoug-li
thoy arc a very conînion, part of

~~ Christian experience. jW findsoi
of die Oid Testaen saints, sucli a,

Sthe wvriters of the psahns and the(
' Dook of Lamentations, coniPlainiý,

q, of the tih k dakn %, hiclh -&.iîi.
Sbetween their seuls and God, -wiwen

1le iîid from. thcrn tho liglht of Heiz

couintenanco. i¶0fnd them speakingIh ~of being brouglit inito great trouble
andu lieaviness of tlieir eouls beiui.4
hiaving closed over'thocir hceads ; uf
thecir sinking in " deep mire wheire

there is no standing; of thecir hicart being "sore
pained " within thoin, and " tho terrors of deatl:
hiaving fallen uponl theui.

Lut, thiough sucli experiences are commion, ive
hiave no Scriî)ture authority for saying that they :îr
necessary. On tho contrary, God's Word dcclare,
tliat "the path of the just is as thesii ni
hight, that shinelli more and more unte the pûrfett
day;" and again, "lie that folliweth "Me shial
flot waik in darkness, but -hall have the liglit of
lhf c."

When, therefore, Chiristianis hse their peace of mmid
ana assurance, ii fa-uit is thoeirs, net God's. The
ivay is stili open; tho promises are stili sure. God
hatli fot " fergetten te bc graciou." lie " abitletli
faithful." Probably it is the iifui indulgence of
some favourito sin, somo spiritual sloth in prayer o-,
,watching, or tie neglect of the means of grace, that
lias causcd this season o! doubt. These thijaga brin-
a cloud betwèe (;ed and the soul, and cause His fac,,
to be hiddcn, so thiat the Christian cainnot find Hiini,
or realise lis presence, and se gees nourning ail tho
day.

" Hast thiou not proeured this unto thyseif, in that
thou hist forsaken the Lord thy God, when le Led
thee by the ivay? "

:Reader, are yen, from whaiztever cause, in afixieus4
deubt and fear about your own salvation ? Take ai
your anxiety to God in prayer ; spread it before L,
throne cf grace. So long as you keep silence avuî
refrain frein piriyer you cannot expeet relief. But
tlieire lie seattered over the pages of Hoiy Seripture
promise,,, ivhichi, as stars in the midnighit qlky, are
purposely put therc, by God te give light to the
Christian pilgrirn i seasons of spiritual daikness.
Turn, thon, tihose promises iute prayors, and if you
are earnestly seeking througli Christ the salvation of
your seul, H-e who has borne your sins and carried
your sorroivs 'will say te you by Ilis IIoIy Spirit,
'<O thou o! littie f aith, wherefore didst thon doubt 1"
" He that believeth ini Me, thoilgh lie were dead, vet.
shaillho livo: and ýwhosoever livoth and behievoth; iii
.No shall nover die."
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ALL FOR? LOVE.
~jooi fcllowv I 1 suppose it ivas partly his bring-

~'ing up, and partly thc trouble tlîat came after-
ivards, but it wvas terrible te sec a man se liard

anîd sliut.up like as Sarn Parsons weas, for I believe
lit, neither liad a bit of love ini his own lieart, lier
bLelieved in it ini any eue cisc-hoc sceuncd cold as ce.

Ile liad servcd ]lis tie
te a carpeuiter, and wvee
guettiiug on wchIll in lus 2:'!
tradet, wvlien lie feli in love
witîi a prctty yeung girl, ut -

wlio soon prenîîsed te o K
iîuarry flma; and every one
said lie was a lucky unan
te -et lier, and se hoie
tiîotit liimself. Three 't
days before the wedding
lie was obliged te go te
tiui on business, and
wvhen lie came back the
xîe\t meruîîng tlie ,irl
%va'; gene I A foev hoUrs
aîfter lie left she hall been
nuarried at thc regis.tr'.rs -

te anotlier young, man,
better off titan Sam ; they '~

hlld loft for Liverpool by
the next train, and -were
te sail for Aniericaý that
sýaie cvcrnng. Tiiet -%as
the news tîtat Sam learned
front a loUter lio fouuid at lus lodgings,, signed by Mrs
lÇitli-hr uew naine.

he letter scemned te turn Samt iute a Stone' lie
didn't abuse lier; lie didn't rush off te Liverpool af ter
lier. Ife just %vaut te thc registrar and asked te Seo
thc naines. Ho mado ne remark. Tlie nc::,t day lie
leff; bis work, came te Melton, aud took a room. in
the lieuse with uiy wifo and nie, nover tliinking, I
suppose, that as iL was se fat from whcre it liappencd,
the usws of luis trouble ivouid lever rencli. But it did,
and sorcly it fretted uiy wife, whie is, tliough I Say it
wlue sluonildn't, te kindest aud meet loving-hcarted
lifle wemau on tho face of the carth.

She daren't say a word of pity te 1dm, thtough lier
lîeart was full of iL, for ho looked as if lie wouldni't
tliink twicc of kuocking down any eue who attempted
iL, and ho wouldu'L se much as g-ive bier a civil IlGood-
uuiorning," wlîen lie mot ber on the stairs. IbaI givexi
IIp trying te make friends with liim, aud I advised
lier te do the camea now ; but sIte iveuldn't hear
of it.

IlRis heart can't bo liarder titan. stoe," silo said;
ccse to's net boyond the power of that Holy Spirit
whe bias prorniscd 'te take aivay te heart of stone,
and te give uic a ]ueart of flash."'

13y slow degrees Samn bocame, if net kinder iu luis
mamier, at least loss gruff; lie seed te shun Mary
less, tee, whuon lie foundl she adint intrude lier pity
ou hlm, for thiat sho lied licard. of his troubles lie knew
wcvll- Se eue day, when, cie met hin on the cLairs, sic

plucked up courage to try whother asking a favour of
him would. have a botter effect than. ût1cring hlm. one.

"I bc- your pardon," site said ; "but if it ivoukhi't
hc making too bold, 1 thouglit II. ask if you could
kindly spare timo to do me a faveur V>

M~T itlier it wvas that lio was talion by surprise or
net, 1 can't say, but certain it ie that ho rtoppecd short
anîd said, "Tiit I -%ill, and with pleasuro. What

oaa 1 do for you 1 "
Mary told himi that 1

bail gathered a good many
î'A books, ono Nway or a-

'~other, snd that not Iiaving
anything of a bookease,
tliey hld to ho k-ept in
abox, and thatshothought
sho'd liko te have twvo or
tlirco shelves for me for a
prescrnt for my birthday,
which would ho next
-scck; that sIte hiad got
tho weod, and that she
thouglit, perhaps, he'd
ho se kind as te put
them. up for lier whcn
the day came.

"That I wil, aidc
~' ~ '~~~i ~ Sam "but niaybo it

'would. ho botter foi me
te sec flie Wood, sud

~ (ry where you'd like the
hevtat I nîay have

cvcrything ready, for I
suppose it's to ho a secret tili tho time cornes '"

i He secmced quite interestcd about the shelves, and
eaid lie would liko to take thei with liim to finish
tiioni up a littie botter. So lio teok thecr, and thejnext day lie was down again to ask if lie might ni
on1 a bit of scarlet eloth hoe had gOb foi nxt to, xîthing
-it would niake them look se mucli sirarter. The

ne.xt day lio breuglit them. for lier to look et, and
staycd for quito a talk; thon sIte told him tliot lie
inust corne and spend niy birthday evening with us,
or that 1 should. ho dreadfully disappoint&, and tlhat
she %weuld net have lialf the pleasuro in giving the
shelves. Ho said hîo'd corne, and that ho couldn't
make eut why sIte had beon se kind te him ever

J dace lie came te the lieuse, and lie se rude and un-
civil te lier.

"'Ah!1" said she, IlI wisli yen know wliat the
kindnees of Ged is, and thon yoli wouldi't think se
mucli of mine ; Ho loves you witlî a love that there's
ne coming te the end of."

"Loves me!1" said Sam. "Wlihy slîould He?
Hle's ne cali te love me ; I've nover done anything fer
Him ; se wvhy should lio love meol"

BJut Ho doos love you," answcrcd May loves
you se mueh that, rathor tlîan ce you perish ever-
lastingly, Ho sent His only Son te die iu your stead,
and te bear the punishment your sins deservcd that
tyen miglit go froc."

But why did Hoe do it 1" askcd Sam. IlI can't;
sc why Ho ceres whether in lest or saved."
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Ill'Il tell yotu," said 'Mary. " I was down at tha
'loctor's this morning to get semae medicinie, and as I
ivas wvaiting iii thé hiall ]lis littie daughter carne dewni
-tic sweetMs, prettiest littie child of four years
voit ever met int yeux life. 1ýlîe spoko quito friendiy
to nie, for 1 hiad often beau thera about needlewvork,
aunl said slue, 'T I %as at the bazaar yesterday.'

And dlid you got anything pretty, miiss '1
asked.

"'Oh01, yes', suie said, £ 1 get a lovely doil ; but I
didu't pay aven one penny for it, for the Misses Gardes
giva it te me, ail for love!

IlAnd away she ran. Nowv, I thiuk it's jus' se
Nwith God's -ift of Ilis Son. \Ve cau't buy it, and
wme dou>t deserve it. I-tagives us that, and avamythin;
else, withont nionoy and ivithout price, ail for love, as
it says in tha Blible, ' But God, -%vho is rich. in, mercy,
for Ilis great lova whlerewithi Ha loved us, aveu wheil
wve %vere dead in siins, liath quickenied us togother
ivitlu Christ. By ,race' (that is, by free, uudeservcd
mey) 'yo ale saved.' Yen se, if vre hava only a
littia bit of anything-of bread, for instance-wae'd
keep it for those belonging to us ; but if we have
plerity, ivhy, wva make the "beggýar in the Street %vel-
cerne to a bit of it. Se, tee, if we hava enly a littia
love, wa're likoly te kec1) it, for our families, whoreas
if iva have big hiearts and great loe, we have Sema te
sparo for our ncigyhbours."

IlYou have a good share of it, thon," said Samn. I
believe you have a bit te, spare aveu fer me."

IlThat I ]lave," answared 'Mary, Iland if 1 have a
big Ieart and plenty of love, oh, think ivhat the
great Goa must have ! Why, 1le lias been loving
people and having xnarey on thein ever since the
,world wvas mnade. and Ile is rieh in mercy and great
in love StI. Àud more than that, it's a doiwnright
joy te Ii te pardon a peor sinuer. Listen te what
it says in the B3ible: ' Mho is a God like tinte Tlîe,
that pardoneth iniquity, aud passeth by the transgres-
sien of the remunant of lus hieritage 1 Ho retaineth
net Iis anger for ever, because Hoe deiighteth in
inercy.' I declare soa people talk as if whien they
li-1d bce>d, and pra yed, and entreated Goal te fer-
give theni, and had donc their best te please Hin',
-tlîat thcn perhaps IIe'd ]lave nierey on theni wlieu
they ivare dying."1

" That's wvhat I aIwvays thiougliht," said Sam; isn't,
it, the truth 7 "

IlNo er a bit like the truth," answcred MNary.
;God docsn't; fergive us grudgingiy; and ive eau

neither deserve lis niercy nor pay fer it; but as I
.aid befora, ' Ha gives it freiy ai 1 willingly, ait for
love.'"

IlBut hiaveu't we got te love I-Iim first, at al
avnts ? 1

"Nindced," said M.Nary;' it .Just ges the other
'%Vay , 'Mre love Hirn beause Ha first loved us.'
Till we' beliava that He loves us, %va couidn't love
Mlin, if NVa tried. evar se bard. But the vcry moment
%va believe in aur hiearts that lo bias forgiven our
s , and that thcy are wvashced away in the biood

that eleanseth freni ail sin, ana. that, net because wve
<lesa.rvo it, but ail for love-ail fer that «'great lova
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%vhierawithliHe loved us '-thion ivo hiaveui't. te try and
love Min, for ive cani't hiel) deoing it ; ' -,va love lit
becauise I-la Iirqt loved us,' and lotir real trouble is
that ivea don't love Hini more.'

"TMien yeu think ]Ios -wiliing te love ne, hiarderied
sqinner that I am 1"

"Why, He's net only iilling te love yeîî, lio dees
lova you-loves you n)oît as yoil are sittinig oit that
chair. Only comae te lm, and sec the welcoino that
116'll -ive Yeu and new I-e -îvon't think the hcst 1le
lias tee goed. for you. Jmst talze titis Testami-ent,"
sile added, hiauding hlm ene of lier oivn, Iland read
in the 1l5th of Luka how lIe see1,s and saves peau.
lest sintuere."

"And all for love?
IlYe," raid Mary, "'all fer love, as yeu'll find for

yourself, 'n sure."
And hae did find it, but net that day, lier the next,

ner aven when ho spent my birthiday evening %vith
us, and NVB three wverà se happy toga,ýtlir; ne, the
full belief that God loved himi caine slowly te Sain;
but when hae bclicvcd it, oit!1 ha dia loe God, and
lio nover scemed ,weary of telling ethers hou' Ged had
lîad nierey on him, and hadl waslied aw.iy ail bis
sns in I-is Saviour's precieus biood-niot becauîsa lie
deserved it, but "lail for love."

IN VOUI? 8/NS.
&YS Christ, "If ya believe net that

I arn Ifla, ye shahl dia in y<oîir
eins." No nmatter how iuusullicql
your virtue, hiow incorrup tibla
your hionesty, bioi loveiy your

S deportinant, liow extensive your
benevoience, how kzind your dlis-
position or delicata your suis-
ceptibilities ; ne mnatter hor.-

-. - ~ rafined and cevated may ba your
conceptions of tho beautîful iîu
nature, art, or nierais; lie niatter

what exaltcd opinions your feliouv-moni may forum iu
relation te yeu-if you hava ne vital conuection wnith
Christ by faith, yeu will dia in yeur sins.

Yeur sins iut bc fergiven 'eefoe youl eau entêer
heavexi. Tlmey eau bo cancellcd only by belief in
Christ, tho appointed way; and if net cancdlled, yen
willt dia -%vith ail thcir terrible guilt, attaclted 'te thean;
sns surcharged wuith tha fearful punishinient wlmich
they doserve.

Are yeu ruuning the fearful risk, of dying in your
sins ? You vould net risk all yeur prepcrty upen thea
throw of a dia ; yct yen risk eternal. niscry upon
the chance of your dying as Yeu are. In yeur sins,
is te bcoeut of heavon, -tha sinless ahode of tha
pure ; in yeur sins, is te ba in hall, ivhoe sin is
supramo ; iii your sins wuhen you die, is te have yeur
destiuy fixed fer ever. I conjure yen, -et eut ef your
sins, lest yeu dia in thera. Decply repent of thon,
aud have your haart clcanscd of thern hy the bleod of
Ilim vio takzeth away the sins of tma -%orla; se shall
yeu, whani you dia, dia "in the Lord."
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FA/TII AND REPEN TANCE.
llis faitill Faith is likethe oye that lookas

\Vte Christ, or tho hand. that touc;hes the
shirts of Ris garments, or the foot that

waikethl after lfim, or tho voice that crietîs unto lm
"b -lal me, 0 Lord, and 1 qhall be hcaied; rave mue,
0> Lord, and 1 shall bc saved."

Bunt, observe, there is no virtue iný faiti itseif.
Tho virtua is in Christ, andini Chirist'a worli. Not in
the co that looks : tise oye that looks inay bc covered
with seales, and dinmcd Nvith wvcepin,; ; it is Christ'a

yealethat clears it. Sot in the hand that
touches: thse hand that touches inay be polluted Nvitli
ieprosy, or stitfened ivith palsy, or withered with
infirinity ; it is Christ's skili that heals it. Sot in
tise foot that walketh aftr lm tle foot niay bc
:staggoering amid. the lheaving billows, and sinking into
tue yaiwning guif, while tise veice of tise perishing
mais is crying ont ln its ageny "Lord, save nie, or
Ipcrishi

J' Rt faith itself has iso power to save hlm. It
oîîiy joins his hand to tho hand of Christ; and it
la Christ's hand, in its almiglitiness, that lifts hM
tronm the horrible pit, -rnd sets his foot upois the rock,
and, putting the newv song inte lis mouth, enables

in te ex'laim: '0 Lord, 1 w'ill praise Thoee; thosxgh
Thou wast angry with me, Thino anger ia turned awvay,
arnd Thou comfortcst me. I3eheld, God la my salva-
tion ; 1 will trust, and not ba afraid; for the Lord
.Iohovah ia xny strengtli and my soxsgl; Ho also la bc-
ceuse my -alvtition. Therotore, wvith joy shail I drav
water eut of tise wdlls of -sal%,ations."

And what is penitence? 3?onitonce slate tear that
drops frein tho oye of faith, iv'hen that eye is flxed
upon the cross of Christ. 0f course, wvhero faith la
awanting, there ean ba nothing liko the godly serrow
wvhiclh worketh repentance unte saivation, net te be,
repentcd et. A mnan may contenipiato his iniquities
frami any other point but Calvary, and spread. them.
ont betore hlm, wvitli ail their aggravations, and wvith

ill thoir eternal consoquences; and eoen view thoi
in the awful colonra -%vhichi are rcflacted tram the
fianies ofel e; but, at ter aU, his hecart may romain
iiiiiioved-unhantiged. But lot ini look directly te
tise cross, and ferra a clear conception of the perfec-
tion et the Saviour'a finishied %work, and beliave, ho-
cause God lias -,tid it, that Christî is able te mave te
tise Very uittermaost, and apprehiend tise full import
of those mnarvellous words: - '1, evon 1, amn He that
blottcth eut thy transgressions for Mine owni zake,
and will net remomber thy sins "-lot that besson ho
tauglit te hlma by tise Spirit -who tcacheth savingly
and te profit, and tha heart that la within hlm, thongh
previously harder titan tise adamant, ivill straightway
be dissolved-cevory feeling and. overy fibre %vill be
touchied ivit]s tise spell et a inelting sonsibility-the

¶head ivill becoe liko waters, and the coelds ivill bo
turned into a founitain of tears.

But is this the vicwv ot repentance which the aluner
la naturally disposod te entertain, or whiell lie is moat
ready te exemplity ? lo such. thing. Ho reverses
the ordor et thse Divine arrangement. God puts faith

f suad repentance follows as tho neesslary resnît.
the siuner, lot t te hiniseif, la inclined te put

jrepeutanco firat, and te niake faith. dependent lipon
it. In other werds, ho cainot bring irseif te tise
conviction that ho la wvarrarîtcd te look te tise cross
at once, and te bebievo that tise hleod et Cisiat la
snificiont et ftseif to eleanso hlmn fram ail lus oins.

Gad'a niethod. is very difforent. riirst of all le
peurs eut Ris Spirit-tso Spirit et grace-the Spirit
et supplications. And what follovs ? The man looks
upen :Ilm wvhom lie has pierced!1 That is faith, and
it is faitis looking ln tise riglit direction-faits
rivoted upon tho cross et Christ. Axsd thon, whien
tise mnan looks upeni HM whom lie haLls pierced, ho
mourus Asnd is la bitternese, oven as oe motirnetis for
an only chid. -And thiat la repentance-tho repent-
ance that breaks thse heart et stone-the repentance
that -,orketh unte salvation net te ho ropented of.

Honco repentance has been describea as a saving
grrace ; tîsat la te say, iL ia net a thingin rntl
onrscivos, or -%Nhich we ourselves ean originate. It is
a git-a froc -iftt-a gift et Divine love. IL is God.
limaself that gives iL. It cernes freont Rir ust as

triy as faith doos. For thua it is writton in regard
te, Christ- "'l iatis Godl exalted with Ris riglit
haud te bc a Prince aud A Savieur, for te -ive repent-
ance te Israei and forgivencas et ains."

To givo repentance. Net merely tise ferg,,ive-
ness et smos, wvhiclh we readily admit te ho thse gif t et
God, but repontance, aise, or the godby sarrau- wvhich,
I 'within our owvn hearta, wevrketh, unto salvatien net
te bc repeuited( et. The latter, ne boss tissu the
former, is thse gitt et God throughsorLr en
Ohirist-the peuitence as wvell as tise parden-the
godly sorroiw as wvell as tise remissien et sin, To
Divine grace, and te Divine grace alone, the helievlng
ansd the repenting sinner la iudabtcd fer tisem bath.

Tise more thoreughly lie la tauglit that ini himscît
thora dwvelleth ne good thing, and Lhat, censequently,
overy good. git t and every pertect gitt la frein ahe-ve,
and cometh dewvn tramn the Father et biglits, ivit]î whora
tisera la ne( va-iabloncss, neither shadlow et turning, the,
more hcartily wiil hoe now nangnify the riches et the

iSaviour's grace, and thse botter flttcd will ie bo heretter
for joining with tise countiesa Lhrong ivho are casting
their crewns at tise Saviour'a feet, sud ascribing, net
uxuto thomsolves, but unte, Hlm wlso hbath loved thoni,
and waslied thoni frein thoir sin1s in fia own bieed,
ail the wvisdexn, and the glory, aud tise honour, and
tho thusgv ng, d tise poer, and tise victory, for
oeor iad ovar.r. . .. Izra<,5
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TUE LIGHTHOU8E LAMP.
W rby the broad and solemîî sea

"\I7j y father livos alone with mec,
A~ind towering lîigh above our homo

The lighthouse looms as pie as foam.
Iu eiier years, ore mother wvent,
\Ve both Nvere mierry and content;
'Bult grief, sinco thon, lias loft its trace
0f tears upon my fatlor's face;

.And I, ivho eheer hira ail 1 xnay,
Must often strugg le te ho gay;
For though. a girl scarce twelve years oh(],
1 feel wvithiai lny hecart iinfold
Tho Ionging, through ]lis future life,
To serve hitu liko a littie wvife!

So, whvlen he~tired from toilful days
0J! casting nets in coves and hays,
.And bringing back, with weary tmpi,
Tho fish that hielp te buy us hread,
I watch lhiiii whlere ho sadly sits
B3eside the lire timat leaps and flits,
.And saty, wit]i active air and bright:
"Fathcr, l'Il tend the Iamp to-niglit."

Thon, *while hoe nods and lets me go,
I mount the stairs tbat wcll I know-
The stairs that wind s0 firm and high
Te vhoe the great lamp fronte the sky.

Adthon, as mists of coming niglît
LEnshroud t1io lonely sea from sigflit,
1 niake, the lamp put forth its power
.And bloom throqigh darkness like a flower!1

And oh1, 1 love te mark its beat
Across tho dangOrous ocean Streami;
To feel that I afar can send
Swcot thouglits and tidings to bofriend
The souls alloat on those black %waves,
Thiat yawn ail igh-t like opgn gravez-,

Oh, other ehildren miay bo -lad,
In pleasant homes, with comaforte cladj
W \ho never drcain of ships that sait
In shade or sun, in calm or -aie;
'But 1, hove'er 1 pine and fret,
At times, perchance, arn happier yet
To think how one filail child liko mne
Can make less dlark that coid, wvild sea!

?) POOR AND LOWLY THOUGH 1 BE.

ç.ýn Lord of life and Lamp of love,
011h hear nme froin Thy throne ahove;

">Ye, hiear nie when 1 eall to Thee,
Poor and 1owvIy though I ho.

Oh let meo not, -%vlieu in despair,
* Forget that Thou dost answer prayer,

l'ut bid nie ever think of Vhce,
I'oor and lowly though I be.

And guide me in the way tliats riglit,
Te do Thy wvill hoth day and night,
That 1 may do wvhat pleaseth Tlice,
Poor and lowly tlioughi I bc.

Lord, 1 Nvill ever to Thee pray
My thoiights on earth miay nover stray
From one so good and pure as Thee,
Poor and lowvly thoughi I bo.

And I wiil try to love Tlîe more;
Yes, day by day, and hour by lieur,
My love shall aiways clin- te Vice,
Poor and Iowly though I ho.

1 will not miourn ivlat is my lot,
Lot it bc hard, or lot it net;
.à%y song enl earthi shall bc to Tliee,
J>oor and loivly thougli I ho.

May overy day that's fleetin- by
Fit me for hecaven wvhen I die,
That I may sit and sing with Thice,
roor and lowly though I bo.

(iii, thon, let overy trial prove
Mol better Nvorth Thy joys above,
That my iast hrcath may fly to Vice,
Poor and ioNyly though 1. be.



EARMEE IBIDGE'S
AND OTHER SKETCHES.

A Quiet Meai.

MMUE whole countryside rejoiced in the brightness
S of a surnmer's day. The Sun shone radiantly,

inaking overything loDk joyous and glorious,
and Farmer Briege's horses, after several heurs' ivorc,
-%ere enjoying a quiet ineal, and, deep in the contents
of their nosébags, seemed scarcely to notice a little
bird porched upon a gay-coloured blackberry biunch
which trailed across the fence beside themn. E3ut the
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]ittI3 songster sang on, a merry joyous strain, makin&,
music for thom wvhi1e it waited paticntly Sor its )wn
share-the fow scattered grains wvhich. it knew it
ivould get W'hen the larger aniznais had finished their
meal. Faimer Bridge notedl the littie creature's
brighit eyes and expectant look, and threw out a few
extra oats as hoe rcmoved tho nosebags and pattcd
the patient hiorses. The little warbler flewv down,

IORSES>
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pcked at tho grain.,, zswta11ovcd thoni rapily, thenl,
wvith mie glad swooet note of thaniks, ilew awvay te iLs
iest lu the loafy hoedgcrowv.

l>rotty littie eèattire," mlurrnured the fariner,
alié watched iL Ily away ; "s briglit alla knowing 1

No waondcr soue f.iicifuil people say that -on-.birds
ire liko spirits or seule. 011ly seuls daui't wvalt food

\I el, PI'mneta so iure of thiat," lio eantinued,
.after a xueioîîeit's, pause. "I suppose aftor ali that
aur souls iant food as inucli as our bodies ; buittyo
(Io starve thoni terribly. 1 knowv ny saul lias lîad
11o food to-dIay."

It ivas quito truc. The geod inn lind overslopt
hiiinself that nîorning, and thoen iad. Ilgot out of bcd
the iwrong, side," as people1 say ; lîad hiurricd aiway
withaut stopping for a wvord of prayer or a single
text-oruo of thasù tiny crunibs ofi which the Lard
can niako enougli ta richly lecd a hungry seul.

No, %withaut a single thouglit af his Master, lie,
a profcssing Christian man, hadl lurried aiway ta
ineet the day's trials and diffieulties. No ivonder
evorything had gone ivrang! No wonder ho hiad
already 5111)jed auid sinucd lu tangue and tempûril

'It la not tao lat, lic suddenly thaughit. Ilwhy
ýýhtuldl nat I, likaô that little bird, pi*k up a few
grains of bclp and conifort liera?" '

Tiino w-as preciaus, but the m~on hand stopped
warkl ta eut tho faod thcy had brouglit wvith them,
and lRebsrt Bridge seized tha apportunity, went inta
the ucŽxt field, and in a few brie! iwards tald the Lard
li-s neods. Then, as lie walked back ta rejain the
)uIef and unpaek thq 'basket wlîich bis iwife had
flled for hlm, lie lot bis thoughts dwell upon ane
c f tho procieuis texts withi Nhich lusý mmd -as
happily stared: "ML\y fleslh and my heurt faileth,
'but God is the strongtlî af ny heart and my portion
for everL" And aithaugli ho wavrked bath wvith hands
and brain during tha rest af tho day, lie faund hovw
blessed and hclpful it wvas ta liva ivith hlis seul
resting upan God w-hile bis mind and body ivere
actively eniployed.

lIow niaxîy af us feed our bodies carcfully and
wcol], yct litcrally starve aur souls!

The anly truly satisfying food far the soul ia
Christ IIimsclf, the B3read of Life. We fred iipon
Ilia wlien ive draw near ta Mir and commune ivith
Hlmii. Hielped by His Haly Spirit, ive got auir suip-
plies of nourishmnent at tho merey-seat; and the
chaxnals, through wvhich ive draiw thesa supplies ara
prayer and nieditation, the reading and study ai

is Word, a-ad campanioniship wiLh Hus people ; and
the neg-lect of these brings poverty axîd sLaruvmtion
ta the sou].

somo 1)p0o)1e takze iii a larc'a supp.y of spiritual
food an Sunday, tise féast-day iwhich tise Lard lias
,"rZciousl,,y âppointed, and thon liva mcagcrly n1 the
Nweck, or takze at the xnast anc mecal a day. What au
allowance! It is rcgarded as ane of the terrible
penaities of a -limîdao wvidoivs lat that she is por-
iiiitted but ane mneai a day. And yct inany pople
labituaily kcep their sauls upan that scanty alloiw-
ance, living saînetins upn nathin- for a day or
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twvo, by iway of a change. Is, iL- surp)rising, that therc
-ira s0 nany starved and stunted euls?

11,1t theo ara plaus-ible excuses mad1e for this
state of tisînga.

O>ne niait lias gat inito a la\, careiesq iway af for-
eaking tic assenxbling af tho sailitk, and givos as ki,-
reason that lie lives in a ceuntry district, and there
is noe good preaclior ln his noighibourhood, and lie

des'tseomt ta profit iiuili" by tic wards spoken,
or any part af tho service.

Anathor camplains of dleafucas, and caxumat hoar
all tUic worde.

l3ut is it ivke or iglit ta stay aiway ?Christ bas-
proxnised a, spocial biessing which yen cannat afford
ta loac. Hoe says, Il Wisere two or thrco are gathcrel.
togethor lu11 ly ame, thero ansI lii the illidst af tllons.'«

.And canuat the presonce a! Ris people hielp ta checr
and canîfart yen upon iwlîani the Lard lias laid tise
burdan af doafne,,ss? Yau may hiear scraps occasion-
ally, and Christ eau inake for yon a ful nincal iroin
tiiose fragments. Gatîser therm up, thiat nothing be
leat. Oniy p)ut Lhomi ln 1-is bands, and loah to Iliii
expctillg ta 1)0 fod.

"Thit I linoî ne tinso ta fccd sny soul," says saine-
anc. IlTse cares of cartis are sa pressing and
nsicraus,, aud take up ail îssy titn ; tisa world
movcs se fast, and wve iust usove ih lb, and business.
mnust be attendod ta."

And numst naLt your seul hava attention alsù?
You find tinie ta ont, ln spite of ail your busiue.s,
and it is just as ineeessary for your seul te have food
as for yaur body. Time la preciaus, you say. Aua
se la Josus preciaus ta thosa Nvlio trust i -o
prccious tiîat tiscy cannot do wvithout Hlmii, but iust
fcod continually upan is grace and nicrcy.

IBut I have no appetito," -zays another; «Il have
no taste for spiritual faod."

Thon yoti hava nover knawn the joy and satisfac-
tion o! iceding, upan Christ, tha truc B3read of Life;
have anly triod tisa outer husks of religions carcnsony,
i-hidi hava scoed ta You so dry and enîpty that
you ]lava turned irom tisen.i vith laathing ta Uhe
bittor-sweets of earth.

l>ruy that God mnay giva yau the Divine appetite
wlsicb Ho alorte eau satisfy. Ile lias $nid, "lessed
arc thoy tîsat hunger and thiret aftor righiteousncss,
for they shall ba filhid." And soulo ara liungering,
for tlîôy ak-naw not wvhat-dying o! hungo2r w-hile a
ricli provision is nmade for tuons, starving and famine-
striéhkexs in a baud o! pienty.

Why die of want, wvhen food ia freely offored, w-lier.
Jeaus holds aut to yau the flread o! Lifa?

"I arn tise living bread, w-hidi cain down froux
lîcaven," says Christ; ;" if any msan eut cf tisis bread
hoe shall livo foir oeor."

"Ire tlîat comctu ta 'Me shall nover Iiin,-er."
IL is au easy matter ta stretch. ont aur hiands, to

take aur daily bread, and wh]y do ive nat tuke tise
heavenly bread o! iicb. thora la sucli abundance ?
Thiero is no lirit ta God's supply-eoughi and ta
spare. Enaugh ta focd us daily, and ta inake us
strang mon ln Chri.st -Jesus, if w-c vçill but take iront
Hlmi daily the ricli bounty Ha affers. L l
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1 SHALL NE VER, NELVER GIVE UP THJE
BIBLE.

1: ivlo live in this happy land of liglît and
VLJliberty, iîlerc the sunl of the Roforination
rJlias in a large nîicasuro dispelled flice mists

f ignorance ani stper-tition, can have little idea of

;ire eXposO( iii fore3igti lands. As a rul, the pricats
of the Roinish Chiurch are tho principal hindrance te
afrco circulation of the Word, althouih exceptions

are fouri of mien, even of this class, who are
axosfor their people te beconie vcrsed in the

oracles of Gotl.
From the Christian standpoint, Austria is oneO of THJE

the darkest lparts of the eartît, and this could be
curiouisly illustrated by the adventures of tiiose wvho
endeavour to circulate te Bible and Christian iroyAI youfl
literature, iii the land. About eight or nine years>~ A princ
ago, a .colportour worked during, soeoral days in aReceiveti f
certaint panisl in lamber,-, but on Sunday lie was A caske
somevlat taken aback w~lien notice ivas given in the
,parishi clîurch that people wero not te buy the A casket of e
stranger's l)ooksq, and that those wvho lied pureliased A dainty dl
wiere 0te -ive them up at once, in order that thcy But, "Opien i
iiight bheZ burned. 17nhappily, many of the super- "I Until a ý%i
stitieus pcop1.: were weak enough te cemnply. They îlew eft with
gave up -%hat iniglit have beau te thora Vhs bread of 'i rne
life, and alwed their epportunity te pass. And wonder,

Othiers were net disposed te yield; and one man, a WVlat treasi
nason, showed a bold front -%vliichi, under the cir-
-unistanccs., wvas thoeghit te bc very remarkable. le But Lime stili
absolutcly refuised te yield te any pressure -%vhichl The long y
could bc brouglit te bear upon him. With tremblin

"Yen have boughit a Bibles; yen are te bring it te The casket
nie at once," said the priest. a$!s for the

«'If your reverence wishces te have one I 'viii with Behold. but
pleasure go and buy ene for you et the colporteur's," Ai sometîîin-
.answored tIre mason. c"INe, I de net wish te buy one; tlîe book is As flewvers
false, cnied. the ether. III ferbid you for your soui's Beneatli, on ti
sake te read it! I command you to bring it hither." A sînali sli~

But the poor artisan, ivlie lied been captivated by The princes-,
the words of eternai life, was more than able te lheld i nfolds iL
,his ewni. "II have now been reading the book for
several days ; I have taken a fancy te it," lie said. Tioie trnket,

Really iV centaine iiothing that cau (Io -my soul auy Bortie end
barre; mucli more, it contains words sucli.as I have BtLm i
never heard Meore, and can neyer forget." *Igs then Titi now al
queted certain texts whviceh lie Ihaà learned; and this "Iearn, princi
alleged pretence "Ite knoiv the Bible by lieart" Il njr
incensed ths priest more then ever. And virtite bc

"II -%ould ivish te know it," the worknien stili If one HIt
replied, however ; "and to eut the niatter shiort," lie
added, in a cabre but determined iuianner, III shal "Place here i
nover, neyer give up the Bible." A jewvel of

That ivas a grand resolve for a nian anîid such Yeiir eyes me
surroundings te make ; but hoe net only kept it a StUR heç--ti1
regarded hiresoîf, he even stood by tlue Bible-stali on. A nd yot.-v
market-days and encouragea, passors-by te purchase. Oke
Surely, frein sucli an exemple, te poor of other Your body th
countries ouglit te learn te value more and more the Yoîur seul
wvords of eternel life.

?INCESS9' CASKET.
W~ AR AntAN STORY.

gAraby's daughiter,
ess both, gentle and fair,
rom tue wvise one iv'ho tauglit lier,
t of ivory rare-

arving, no.st clever,
eliglît te ths eye,
t net," said te giver,
rhohe ycar lias pessed by."

tue casket before lier
S woulà touch te closed. Yl,
like little Pandora,
tires beneatît it lay hid.

meves on, thteugî t 1 lingers
iof waiting is past;

g of fair slender fingers
is opened et hast.

treasure long cherished
a. creait shteiid of ruat,
vhtose beauty bas perisîîed
"0 back te the dust.

te sutooth satin liaing,
p of parchment eppears;
perpleeed and repining,
and reeds tîtrougli lier teers:

wlien herein I placed it,
tthe rust-spot alone;
negleet have dofaced it
I iLs beauty is gene.

ess, hîow one fault or failing
a character fair,
* ll unavailing,

0 'rust.spot' be there.

n your casket a treasure,
untarnisîied gold ;
y behoid iL wiLii pleasure

1i wlien you are eHd.

ith my licart's prayer 1 ask it-
ourself spotless frore sin;
e Leautiful cashet,
tie pure treasure Nvitikin."

F.S. Caeter.
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B UN YAIN AND THE SPIDER.
:n VY.iN's chiof ellioyînont iu prcison, nlext, to Ilis

higli communion iwith. GOd and heaven, wvas
tho composition of hak CC l'il-nima'. l'rogrcss.'"

That iwor], was the only one of lilii joys which hoe
alloiwcd neithier stranger nor friend ta internioddl
)Vith. lic kept iL 44a
founitain eaed froua
ail bis faniily aud fei
low-prisoner.s uintil it

epressly of the "1>il-
griîn's l>rogress "

"Manueraîîd iuatter t,(,
Wvere 21l! uiy awu,

Xor %vas it inttù auy ~
morfal Jkcoi

Till 1 had done it."

WVhoiî inanht
blis oye.s fronii his Bible
in prison lio saw little,
of cour.e, to sharpoî Vi -

hia ivite, or ta g-ive îîiay'
ta his fancy. lie caaild,
]îoiovcr, niake inuch of Sun yails House o
little. ]lis cell over-
hung th(e river, and thus lie eould look, lawn uiponi the
gliding streai, and forth ont the aspects af the sky.

Aleaping lisli, or a s-imming siwallow, was bolhian
event and a sermon to him, %vlen hoe could spart a
fow moments ab the grâted windom- frora the la.bouirs
af bis pen and pincers. But it wis not often lie could
do se. Hee bad to work bard with. lis pincersz, in
arder ta tag the stay-laes -thliclhbis; wife and bi- poor
blimid daugý'lttr illade and Sold for flic support of
the farnily.

lit 1usd aiso ta -tudy biaril, iii arder to bring luis
,ç,ritin-s up ta soîîîctling likoc tlie scheîîîe and scale
of otîtor thicologfians. Ris pien was tlîus hîcavier to
Iiim tlîau bis pincors; for lie had nothinýg to lighîten.
its labour but lis Concordance. When lie did escape,
haùwovtr, froun bis chair ta the wvindomw, hoe ivas ail
oye and car to whatcvor ivas stirring in the heavensi
above or in the waters bezucatli ; and if nothing pre-
sentea itself ontzide the -%indoiv, hie couhd loara
niuch from the Spiders and t lies inside. IL wvas
ivhilst watching theni anc day tliat lie draw tho
striking picture of an ontanglcd and striiglhig
Christian.

CCThe fly in the spider's web," says lie, "'is an
cnblern of a soul -ihich Satan is tr.ying to poison and
kili. The ily is ontanglcd in tho web ; at this ' he
spider çlhoiv.s limself. If thue ily stir again, down
coules tho spider, and chips a foot upon lier. If the
fly striigglo still, lie poisons lier mare and mucre.
Wiîat shahl the fly do now? MWly, Aic dits, if z;ailz.-
body do mat quickly relcase lier. Tiq is thue case
ivith the tenîpted. Thvir fcet and wings ire on-
tangled. Xawv Satan shows hitnsehf. If the sou!
struggleth, Satan labouretu ta luold iL dowm. If it
iiiakcth a noise, thon hio bites '%ith a blasphiemous
niouth, mare poisonous than tho gai1 of a Serpent. If
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it struggIo a-ain, lio thon poisons it more and more;
insoniucli that it mutst nlcids dlie, if the Lord .Josue
liellp not. But thougli the lly is altogether incapable
of look'lig for relief, tijis tonipted Christin is not.
Wliat inust lie do, therofore ? If lie 100o to lus
lieart, there is blasphecmy. If hie look, to bis dutios,
thero is sin. Shall this mnan lie down in despairi'

N o. ShaHl he trust
in bis duties î ýNo.
Shal hie stay a

Sfroin Christ~ until bis
S hcart is botter? No.

What tliexu Lot
b ila look, to Christ
crucified! Thon shall
lio Seo his SinsZ
ansivcred for, and

* dcath dying. This

v power of the Iirst,
Stcinptation, and hoth

p>urifies the nmmd and
-~ inclines tho heart to

ail good thîill-"
Bunyan va, se

n Eltoc 6rcn.pleasod with iŽ1.,
parahlel between Satan

rind a spider, tint away wcnt pincers and lace.;
unitil hoe rhymied tho fact. Ho mnakes the spider
Say 

:
Thus in my ways qodl xisdow, dolli conceal.
And by my waya that wtisdoin I recIal.
1 hide myself when I for flics do wait;
So doth the devil, wlîen lie ]ays bis bait.
If I do fcar the losing of uiy prey,
I stir me, and more snares upün bier ]ay.
'rhi-3 way aînd that, lier %ving8 aud legs I ti-,,
Thiat, $tire Ms she is catched. -n she mnust die;
A.nd if 1 seo this lilce to klet awayq,
Thien ivith iny venoin I lier iaurnt*y stAy."

B3unyan studied and talkcd with tbis spider sa,
nîncl at the windoiw, that it becamo a favourito with
hlmii at last. Ho abuses it in " <good set ternis"
throîîghli alf a lon.- poemi; but it taught so tnuch
sourla 'wvisdom, timat ho withidrow biis s'arcasîus, and

" ll my good spider, I iàiy errors see;
1 was a fool in railing- thus at thee.
Thy niature, venoin, and thy fearful, huek.
Blut shoiv what sinnors arc, and what they do.
Wciil, wel., 1 %wil no more bce a derider;
1 did not look for stich things froit a spider.
* spider! I have hecard thec, and do w-Dnder
* spider thus should Iighiten, and thus thunder.
e) spider! th--u delightest me wit.h thy Azill
I pray thce spit thîsq vencîn nt me stihi."

Thus lie cndcd with high compliments to hiè
~vcbwcaingneiglibour; for £rom lier instincts anud

habits lie founda lier tho best philosopher lie had ever
mot vith. P *l; Life and Tiineý e.(Eînwa,.
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FAIRLY BAFFLED. hiad g-iven a good doal of credit. 0f courseo thora
llary Rhdos as l grot trubl-%v as no xnonoy to Le got for back reckonings from,

oon lary Rode ivs i grat roule.Ili ppc)le who woere ru. .f wvork; and, besidos, sone,
.5%1 ifo hiad been iii poor lioalth for xnonthz, and who owed him monoy, and who hiad found %York, had

trado was vory Lad. gone te othor places, and it ivas flot very convenient,
lI[axry koept a littie shop in a part of Uldjii for liiiii to follow thcmi in quest of his money.

iuhabitod almost ontirely by working people. It was N or wvas that tho ivorst of it. Soxuoe whlo weo
a very gonoral sort of shop, for hie sold grocerios, alrcady in bis dobt pleaded liard that hoe should trust
11our, bread, gardon produce, thread.ý, tapes, and oe e tlicm stili further, tili times mondod. lie liardly
ean scarccly teli whlat besides. larry hiad boon an kinew how to ýsay no, fur hie ivas a kiiud hocarttd mlan ;
vlierative in a -ottoii mil], but Leirig an eoutorprising and, Les.ides, lie hld tu cuuiidtlr that, if lie did aut

Out of Wlork.

sotof mian, and ha-ving saved a littie money, lio sot
up his shop. For several years ho did very %vell
indeed, and lho lad gof fairly on bis fect, but %vhcn
tho depression came-and it lasted a long time-the
littie ho had gained quite melted away.

No wondcr, for ono of the inills, ivhere at least a
qunarter of his customer.- woerked, was shut up, and
another, where hoe had nearly as many, was running
short time.

It would have been bad enough if bis trade had al
been donc for rcady monjy ; but, unfortunately, ho

trust theni, thcy niit perhaps go -,-mewlhere elso
wlien tho times were botter. Still, lie did say it, for,
as hie rightly thought, it ivould bc like giving se mnucli
monoy out of bis pocket, and a mian who lias only
a small I 'usincss, and -%vlo, basides, is doing only haif
his usual trade, eau searcely alfordl te do that.

If a man lias not nioncy coming ini, of coure ho
cannot pay xnolejy out and, for the first time in his
life, Ilarry had -lot behind in hia payments te the
people who mupplied hlm vitlî Lis goods. Some of
theso people were very- forbearing. Thcey know ho
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was a "'ood, lionest fellow, and that lie would pay
theni as soon as lio could; yet even tlieee were nlot at
ail pressin.- for frcsh orders freiun lm, anti lie saw
their travellers passmgn by as quickly as thcy could on
the other side of the streot. <tlierî-, iîowcver, pressed
him hiard for their money.

One evcning, after llarry hall Aiuit up) his shop, lie
ivas sittin-, alone at the other end of it whien a
k-neck came. lHe was not very iwilling to -et up) and
open the door, for lie n'as afraid it Nwaq one of his
poor customners who ivanited to be servod on credit.
Still, whioevér it might be, lie feit lie could not be
tîncivil, and lie went te e wlio it %vas. To his -rMat
-relief lic found it wvas his friend John Scott. John
lîad mise 1m at chureh on the previeus Sunday,
and lie liad corne to sec what iwas the matter.

0f course ]Iarry %vas very glad to sec 1dm. MWien
a man is in trouble it always does him good te sec
.anybody whlo lias a kind word to ray te liii, and
ýespeciaily an old friend. There ivas a littie bit of
fire left in tIre grato atItho other end of the shilip,
se H-arry put on another piece of ceai, and the two
friends sat down together by tue fireside.

Taking for granted tiîat Harry hadl remained at
home on Stindaq on account of lus %vife's peor lîealth,
Johin inquirc-d after lier; and lie was glad te hear in
reply that rue was soimewhit better.

Still John saw tlîat ilarry ivas sadly downoast,
more downtast than, a., it seomed te him, after the
report lie bad given, lie needed te bc on accounit of
his wife. Indeed, lie hll liardly a word te say.

"Harry my la,"rid John at length, "tîu's
,sadly clown in the moutit; iwhats the matterV'

In reply Hfarry told him in substance wlîat ive
have told our readers; and wlien lie liad endcd lie
eaid, with a quivering lip and witi his cycs full of
toarz, I'm fairiy bailled, and I sometimes feel as if
I would. bc glad te -et eut of it aUl, and got a bit of
peace anywhere."l

"Tliou'rt net the lirst wvho lias raid thaï; by niany
a tlîeusand,» raid John. "«Its a pity tlîou ivasn't
it chiuroli on Sunday morning, for "3fr. Bennett îvas
Prcaching about it."1

IlAbout wiliat 1 " -L-zed Harry. "About iîat I've
been saying' '-\-ay, le couldn'tde that."

"rell muaybe net exaotly,» replied JTohn; "but
about somctlîing very like it. His text was tiioso
iwords of D)avid : «<>Oh that I hand wings like a dove;
for then -%ould I fly away and bo at rest."'I

<'ndîhat did lie say about that?"I usked

IlHe saidl," rep)ied *Tolîn, " tliat we ail liad our
troubles, but tliat sometimes a great lot of troubles
,axno te a man ail at onice-liko Job, who lest ail his
children and ail his property in one day ; and then, as
if tlîat were net eneugb, ho %vas rîuiitten with srm
boils frem in cad te foot. Or, again, like tho I'silmist,
%vho, whoin lie raid, « Oh that I had. wings liko a
dove ; for thon would I fly away ana be at xert,'
1usd a great many tiîings at the rame tume te
trouble anri vex him. At sucii tumes, 11r. B3ennett
raidl, nun ivcre very apt te feel as though they
would be glad te -et awvay anywhere for ec

and rest; 'but God, lie told us, doesn't giyc Ui.,
-wings to fly away from otir troubles. Instead cf that,
very often at Ieast, Hec makes iL lain tiîat lHe ineans
us te stop wliere wce arc-ui the very middle of
tlieiîî."

"Anltyhow," raid 1-larry, "'it looks as if lHe nucant
that for nme ; for my troubles have lasted a good bit
now."

IBut, Iarry," asked .Johin, %vith a twinkle iii his
cye, Iltiou wûuldest net really %vant te leave 'Mary andl
the chlfdren bellind, wouffdest thou 1 And a mian witIi
a wifé and four chldren could net fly very fast or
very far."

"Nay, nay," rcplied Harry, siing for the f irst
time during their taik; "I love theni ail tee ivell for
that, even if I could ily awvay."

l"But there was somotlîing cIse 'Mr. I eunett raid,"
rcsumed John. "lic said wcv might ail be at rest
anywhero, aud in ail sorts of troubles, if we would
only trust in Ged:"

"Yr"replied ilarry; "lbut I can tell you it is
net sueli an easy thing te keep a, quiet ndind whcen
your trade is only hiall wvhat it Nwas, and customers
have gene off in your dcbt, and yeu don't know
-%vlietluer yeu may net have te put the Ahutters Up,
and yeur wvife's iii into the bargain."

"I think, liarry," raid John, "'tlou'st donc fairiy
well rince wc werc lads tegether in the Dlc Lune, hiast
net thou ? Anyhow, tili this iast bad tume set 'n.
Now canst thîou net beliove that Ced, who lias given
thco se mxany blessings lîithcrte, wvill ake care of tliec
stiîl, anud give thee ail that He rocs te bc reaily for
thy good I Theu knoiwest le raye, 11 ii nover
leave thco ner forsako thcc.' Cheer up, lad. Have
faith in Ced."

IWel, 1 ought te do," roplied, Harry; and ll
try; but it is net very easy sometimes."

IlPray te Ged te help thce, and give tlîee more
faiLli," raid .John.

lput xiow," hoe added, 'rve a Uit of good newvs
fer thee : Cressfield, ef ' Mancliester, have takcen
Holland's miii, and they'll open it in a fortniglît, and
I have bioard thînt before long ail the nis wvill Uc
running full Lime again."

Harry briglutened up ivenderfuliy whcen hie hucard
this ; and it n'as ail confirmed xioxt xnorning froin
otiier sourcesq.

IL teok Muimnenie tinoe te -eL fairiy threugh ail
his difliculties; but lie has get tlureugitei i
doos net seemn likely to beceo a rich nan ; but over
rince that viriL of John Scotts hoe lias been a great
deal riouer in faith aud hope than b eover was, before;
and if a nman bo rich in these hoe is rici, indcd.

Quiet, Lord, my frewrard lieart;
Makze mec teachable and nXild.
Upright, eimple, froc fromn art;
.ake me as a wévanmd child -

From distnîst sna envy free,
l'le&sed nilh ail that p1accTIîc.?

Whab-t Theut shaIt te-day proride.
L<.t nie as a, chuildr.ei

W'a.ta--irrow may bètide,
Calialy t-ý Tly %visdim lexve.
*Ti,; ùnnugh that Thout wilt csr.,:

jWIy rlîould 1 tihe burden bc:ar-e
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CET INTO THE 8UNSHINE.
4 àui !hîut, Johin, yoil bave muell te ho thankllfui

fur'.
I don't Zoe that, returnedl Johrn 'Milroy,

logcdly. i 1 should hike te know wvhit 1 have get
to be thirnliful for. Seecms to me 1 have a great deuil
to complain cf."

INay, nay, mari, iieve. say thuat. Look on the
b)riglit.sidý,. Beogin te count your inercies, and you'l
fiuîd thiat thuey are more tIsa can ho rcrnemhered.
Mienî yen're as eid as I arnl, mnsybo you'il sec iL as
p)lain as I do thiat thore's mort- cf gOod tIsa of cvii
iii tire str.angaly.twistud iveb cf hurnan life. I amn
dIrairrg verv near te the grave noiv, and 1 caui hruly
.,ay, as I lookz back over the past, that goodness and
nucrcy hlave foliwed Ie ail tlîe days C'f Muy life."

Se spoko Daviid 'Macintosh, a gentie, vonerable old
yunu, uucli heloved in the Ii;ghland paris in luwhich
lic livedl. A goed friond iras lie te ail -wîo wore in
eor.-oî, for lie hadl tho tender, synîpathetie nature cf
a truc son cf consolation.

E ut bis ivords bl noir ne soothing effeet upon luis
uiighîibonir, .1cm M.Nilroy, a sturdy, hiard-iworking fariner,
ivhîo hîad heen laid aside freni his iwork, for xnany
%reeks hy a sharp rttack of rhcumahic foyer, aud -%as
but just binigte get about again. His broiv
dlarkiened, as lie bout forwvard in bis chair with bis
eycs bent iipon the glowig heartli. The kettie on
thc lioli was singing checrily ; but tîtcr .as nothing
cheerful in Johin 26ilroy's appoarance as ho rcpliod
iunpatientiy, It's ail very iveil for yen te talk se,
Macintsh. Yen neyer badl a daughîtur ivhio served
you as mine lias eerved me. To think of ail thuat I
ilid for ber. No girl over lîad a fonder fathor, thugl
I sEay it iyseif. I dcnied. lier nlothiug. 1 i-!ver
crosz-ed lier wislucs except wbcn I ferbade lier te keop
counpany iwitlî a ivorthieszs felloew, who %vill neyer bc
ivorth i s zait. And thien fer the sake cf a fchliw
liko that she lcaves nie te shif t for inyseif, and gorce
off wvith hua te the ülier side cf the i-orhd. Ali ! 1
did feel it liard, when I lay on tlîat bod unable te
turru iyseif for pain, thuat, 1 bld net a chiid te do any-
thing fer me."

IlYen inliglit ireil feel iL se," returxued the eider
nuan. "'Ye, yon nuust have xiedyeur dauglîter
rzorciy wlîien yen %-erè ill."

IlLittle'rhe rares ietlicr I miss lier or nîoh" raid
the injured father, moroscly. "'ler poor inother iris
aivonian cf anothier kzind ; but thîere's ne suci thing
as gratitude îîwadyI suppose. Put slie il rue
hierfehly. Yen mrark my werds-uy daugliter iii
lire te rue lier folly. Sbe thiuks I shall ho r-ýady te
fergive and ferget nt a wvord, but elle ivill find luerseif
Mistakleni."

Thuere -'as a pauso icf zoine minutes ere D)avid
.Macintosh spoko ; but precutkiy e venturcd te zzay,
"ŽNo deubl there's a deal cf ingratitudt) in the vorld;
but bave yen ever thouguit, dMilroy, wlien pondering
ingratitude, wluat a beavy case in respect te it our
leatior in lucaven miglit zuake eut againet uuost cf lis 1
Lock at yoiurseif noir. Yeu ivcre tahking as if yen
bld nothuing te bo tbankfui fer; but think cf tic years

of liealtli and strength. God granted yeti ore this sick-
neas came; thiink hoiv le lias blessed your toil; think
of the rnercies of sced-tirne and harvcst, suiîner and
iwinter."

"lAhi, but t have kunowu soe bad. seazonqs," zail
Milroy, grimiy.

IlTruc, but you ]lave coule out of thona botter than
most mnen. lIow often have you said to me in
harvest, ' Mter ail, the torm is better than I thou.-lît it
ivould be.' And thon those strong lads of yours wlio
have kept things so straiglit on thec farin whuikt yen.
have been laid aside; surely any father miglit bc prendl
and thankful to cail them lis sons. But ivhen î
rexnarked teone of thom the other day lîowv ieil bism
fid of yeung turnips iras leeking lie said, rathor
dolefuily, ' Yes, but fatiier is sure to find soine fault.
le grambles at everything; it's a wvay that lie lias.'

"n id hoe say that 7 " cxclairned Johin Milroy, luis oye
kindling -with anger.

"A.zy, but don't ba angry with your bey because 1
have dared te repent his wordz. Yeu wvill allow an
old friend like me te spcak a faithful wvord to you.
1 don't think you can knowv iwat a luold the habit of
,grumbling liase~n upon you, nor hoiw it darkon
the liome for your sens. Thora is nething more
fretting to a young spirit than porpotual grumbling
and fait-finding. 1 wisli you ivould try =ny plan
instoad, and login counting your meurcies. It pays
to do se, for a tbankfui spirit is its ewn r(eward."

John ]\iiroy looked-. as if lie vrere inclinod te uesent
the freedom wvith ii lis old friond spekoc to hirn.
An angr reply rose ho bis lip, but a feeling of
roverence for tho good old man, se near the end of
blis carthly pil-ririago, restrainod lim frein uttering
iL. Mion lie remnucubored a verse lie hadl read thuat
morning in the book of Prv~s wiich tola hini fliat
"faithful arc the wouinds of i :"riond.»

"lI daresay you are right4' lie said, rathor giumnly, at
hast; "lbut 1 arn net one of those who ean ha thankful
for everythuing or nothing."

IlFor everything, net for notiiing-," corrected the
other. "lGiving tlîanks always fer aUl thingz, in tht-
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, te God.' Have you
ever xiotieid luew in airnost ail bis episties St, Paul
calls luron hlis ricaders ho give thanks 7'

IlI can't smy that I have, hliengh I have beon read-
in- the I' ible rather more than usual since I have beenà
laid mide a u Milroy.

"lWhy, thats anothor mercy," exclaimied old
Macintoeli. "'Siekness is a real mercy wlion iL ls
lis te study Ged,'s ord, and ineditate upon ih."

"Why, you'hI niakze eut presently thuat evervthiung
is a mercy," said Johin, wvith a smile.

"lAnd se evcrythillg is," said thec(-Id mnan, brightly.
"You'hl hearn te bo thhnkfui even for yonr daughher's

indutiful behaviour if it teaches yeu liow yeti bave
fiiled in your dut-y te your leavenIy Father. Andý
ivhuen yeti find hoir nucli Ile lias forgivenl yen, yen
wiii not Iind iL liard te forgive he-," lie added, sig-
nificantly. With that David \Iui-nto.,h rose ho taI-c
i., departure.

Il Yu mnust ge-t eut into the snli'a conas you
cas)," wrer lis hast wvords,. IIWliat a niercy that yen
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lt's al ucry tueil for yoit to tatll so, Macintosh 1'

liad your fever in the spring, and not in the autumii 1
is I carne througli tho glen just now tho very birds
seeu to bc praising God. Sureiy Nve ought to, bc as
think-ful as the birds."

Loft to hinisolf, John «.Nilroy. xnused long over the
wvords of lus friend. Tiioy hadl wounded hlm, but lie
feit that hie descervcd te, bo thus wounded. fIe turned
toe ibl3ie that lay at his elboiw, and quickly fouind
passage alter passage -%vlichi onjoined the duty of

thankgivin. Ad hoe Qav tit -St. Paul practised
wlbat hoe preached. Again and again hie foundii him.
giving thanks to, God for inercies vouehsafed to, him-
solf and to tiose dear to him. flefore one verso John
milroy paused, and reai lb xnany time, unl tears
'blurrcd las vision "TIanlis 'bo tc, God for lus, un-
spoakable eit." Ah, that precious-:, wonderful, un-
zpeakable gift--that love iwhicli pa.vs-etl knowledgo(!
Ilow could one iviio ]mad dareil te eall that. gif t his
own, who wvas trusting ln that Saviour for salvation,
yet cherlh a thianke&r,, repining spirit 1 Johin 31ilroy
b)owed his head ln shame and ,orreow, convictedl of
'baze-st, ingratitude.
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That hour wroughlt a change in John' \Ilroy, iwhiel
jSoon exertcd a happy influence on those about hlmi
Ho believed that it wus net tee latt ln life fer hiiiï

ttry te acquire, by God's help, a chierful, thankfu:
habit of raind. It wws not an easy acquirenient, foi
'0mental habits are neot moro readily clhanged thain
bodily ones; but gradually lie succeoded. His son,
wonldered te find their tbler Icra keen. te detect
thoir faulter, and lors prono te grumuble ovor things

Ithat could not bo hielped. They had begun to, shun
their father's Society, and thoy xnight, Soon have been
driven te frequcnt 'andesirabie places, had lie con-
tinued the disagrecable habit that, ivas embittorlng
thocir home lifo. The noiglbours worc surprised to,
find tho man who hiad been se morose andl fault-
finding devoloping into a genial, wamhat&friend.
.No ene nowv heard hlm speak hitterly of the daughiter
wvho ]îad dleserted hlm for a hiusband wvhom hoe demed
univorthy of hier.

And IL was ail because John %vas learning to
couint bis niercies, and to givo thanks out of a
ioving hrart for the biossings of his daily lite.


